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A CLAIP.VJ ' I \  J r  V£ E ;.V OF OUE DY
ING Y EaR .

Our dear old year that bioiifjlit to  mnny pcace, 
W rapped in bUtm ic mantle, sought release.
As I was **au-hiiig on yon crag o f  tun'*,
A t twelve precisely he..rd its last chime.
ThiB pood old  year, w ith lijjlit and knowledge sown,
'IIlia dying year, saw golden prospects flown,
Thousands made happy, numbers called to mourn, 
That glorious orb that shed his lig h t  on nil,
Saw one exa lted , saw another fall.
Our hasting sands to duty bids its h aste ,
Our highest int.-re t, says—mo mume.nis w a t t e  / 
W ithout convulsion, calmly passed aw ay, '
Old f i f t y  n i n e , a* if ’tw as inurning’s May.

Patrons and Friends, w ith w allets fu ll, draw near,
And from thu Il'smoiis of the expiring year  
L e a r n  wi*<t*m— in s truc t ion  Iw/il— uevcr  ofCt»,
Pra c t ice  th e  r i ^ h t—your  ju itrontnje bes tow,
'1 hat when th j sun shall m *:isure your decliuc,

ou sw eeth  pass, as citjhtet ' i  f i f t y  n in e .  -
And rise an lie rose, void of sad n ess’ tears  
To drink th e glories of the brighter spheres. 

Charlestow n. C. R o b b in s , M . I ) .

.(torrcsjjonbtiue.-
NoivniAMf’TON, Dec. 13, 1859.

E d i t o r s  a n d  h e a d e r s  o f  t u b  A d u  : —  

The snowy nnntle of Winter is spread over 
meadow und over mountain top, nnd the 
merry ringing of the sleigh bells tells of 
bracing Winter fo^s. The dqep silence of 
the frosty ni>iht, the crimson peneillings of 
sunrise, nnd thc’goldcn lingering gleam of 
sunset, the pen-inspiring winter’s breeze, 
all have their deep and beautiful and 
teaching figniGeanco. Grand and daring 
inspirations eome to the souls of tho dwell
ers of thc bleak North ; a poetry sublime 
and heaven-reaching uprises from the 
grand old hills, and tbe storm-defying 
pines; and so New I nglund hearts', all 
wrong-resisting, tend towards tbe bright and 
beautiful future, and glory in tho evergreen 
assurances of Immortality begun on eurth.

I t  ie a contrast, indeed, the indolent 
charm of the Tropical landscape, thc rec- 
ollcctions of its dreamy life, and thia win
try scencv  There, t’ie lulling music of 
rippling -Wave's, the luxuriant fullness of 
of perpetual summer—gorgeous flowers 
and abundant fruit ; the inactive life of 
easo, the rest from thought. There, thu 
frozen stre ams and pending icicles, the vir 
gin mantle of the winter’s blessing cast 
upon tbe earth, the restless life of toil, the 
ever-aspiring, seeking, questioning mind, 
appealing to the l evolutions of cach day. 
T h i s  is the life of advancement, moral vic
tory and glorious achievment, despite the 
obstacles that, line its path. I t is the life 
of s p i r i t ,  that, life of dreamy indolenco in 
Tropic bowers ; il was tbe rest in flowery 
valleys that brought no gain. I t  was tbe 
life of uninspiring dreams, from which the 
soul awakens determined to conquer and 
to dare!

\ \  e have been favored with the visit of 
that true expounder of spiritual laws, 
'Warren Chase. Ho g.-ive three stirring 
lectures, iu our Central Hall, and made, as 
he does everywhere, many warm friends, 
who gladly will welcome him again. That 
indefatigable worker must be strengthen
ed from thc source above, for ho never 
seems to tire in mind or body, and every, 
whero the reasoning power, depth of nrgu- 
mcnt and strength of priuoiples manifested

ill his lectures, enchain the audience am} | 
arousn their thought. j

On Friday, Dec. 2 I, there was a large 
and enthusiastic meeting assembled in tbe 
Town IIill, and the bells wero tolled in 
commemoration of ihe fate of John 
Brown, whom the civilization of the nine
teenth century doomed to unmerited death. 
As a lover of peace. I  deprecate tho meas
ures he took ; but were they not almost, 
forced upon him hy ihe existing state of 
things ? Was not his intention one of nohle 
self-sacrifice, that of obtaining the sacred 
boon of Liberty for the morally and phy
sically enslaved? llesolutiuns were read 
by (J. C. Burleigh and alnptcd witnout 
one dissenting video; several elegant 
speeches were made by gentlemen of the 
town and neighboring villages, and tears 
stcod in tho eyes of many, and hearts 
throbbed with tho holiest emotions of hu
manity, as the tributes to the noble aims of 
freed m were enthusiastically given. One 
gentleman made a remat k, so strong and 
true, it graved itself upon my n emory, an 
indelible record of a truth that cannot be 
be refuted. He said, the feeling in favor of 
slavery existed not only at tho South, it 
was equally strong at the N oith, where 
pri'le an I selfishness sought constnntly to 
oppress and enslave. This idea thus viv
idly brought, before the people, will hear 
e xamination. How is it with the ticat- 
ment of dependents, to - ia le l  inferiors 
among us of the anti-slavery North?— 
What is the freedom of the needlewoman 
in our largo cities? whut choice is there 
for them between starvation wages and a 
life of shame? Entitled lords and hard 
task-mistresses wiekt undisputed sway over 
hundreds of God’s unprotected poor ; 
through their enslaved bodies they reach 
their souls aud bind them in a servitude as 
shameful as that ofthe southern slave.— 
The poor woman making shirts for six cents 
ap'ece, what is she hut a slave to toil ?— 
True, die is at liberty to leave her master 
and—starve ! The poor hired girl, who is 
cook, laundress, seamstress, nurse, and 
chambermaid, looked down upon as'a being 
of inferior mould, what is she lu t  a slave, 
b mud body and soul for a dollar and a 
half a week? Ah, friends of spiritualism! 
advocates of freedom and progression! 
theso things need looking into. A spirit of 
oppression, a love of slavery, wide and 
ruinous, is broadcast over the land. I t  
broods cxultingly beside the fire-sides ô  
our anti-slavery cities ; it creeps into New 
England homes ; it cram 's tho intellect ofO ’
man and warps the affectionate soul of 
woman. I t  woiks in manifold disguises; 
satin-robed and jewelled, it says frovrning- 
ly to the poor:, b e g o n e  !  to the Magdalen : 
l a m  h o l i e r  t h a n  th o u  !  to merit, truth, hu
mility and recollection, it bids farewell. 
Shall not holy and pitying ►pirits, inspir
ing, receptive minds and freedom-loving 
s o u ls  league themselves with men and wo
men for tho romoTal of this monstrous 
wrong, this oppression of tbe rich, this 
assumed superiority of the better dressed 
and fortune favored, for the redress of 
man and woman’s wrong ? Against this 
sphinx of slavery, this lovo of power, it 
behooves us, the instrumentalities of tho 
spirit-world, to labor, to watch ourselves

unceasingly, and warn cithers untiringly, 
that wo and they fall not into the great 
sins of oppress on, pride and selfishness.

Some time ago I  read an aide,, truthful 
article in tin  Age, from the pen of one 
well versed in spiritual duties, our fnund 
A. lv. Newton. He spoke of tho cxirava- 
gant outlay in dress, assumed by some of 
our female teachers. I  heartily concur 
with bis benevolent views and outspoken 
sentiments. It, is not necessary for tho 
expounders of God’s truths to be arrayed 
in the costliest fabrics, and a thcatiioal 
display of rainbow eolois; fluttering laees 
and glistening jewelry are entirely out of 
place upon tbe spiritual platform. But 
let us not run into extrem es; we can, 
without extravagance, be well-dressed ; 
wo neod not outrigo tho love of the beau
tiful, inherent in every woman’s heart, by 
wearing what our agedisdairs as unbecom
ing. Two or three. suitable drosses, un
flounced unfurbelowcd, of becoming hues 
and texture, that will bear tho fatigue of 
travelling; a becoming arrangement of 
tho hair, and the least possible display of 
ornament, I consider all that is requisite 
for a refoimer or public teacher. But, let 
us not be confined to c a l i c o  ;  it is incon
venient, easily rumpled, and would not look 
tidy unless smoothed over every time it is 
to he worn. A black silk is economical, 
Incoming, aud ma'le plainly, is not expen
sive. I t  is the ribbons and trimmings and 
fixings we women overload our dresses 
with, that render them expensive ; thero is 
a way of rendering homage to tho beauti 
ful, that detracts not from tho claims of 
benevolence. If every lady in tho land 
were to deprive herself of tbe nccustomed 
superfluities in useless ornamenting, in over
loaded trimming, in the unhealthy practice 
of offering refreshments to her evening1 

guests, she would be astonished, at the end 
of the year, to find the sum that had accu
mulated for benevolent purpose;]. Ah, 
-hort-siclitcd humanity ! feastin'; well-fed 
friends and acquaintances, making them 
the victims of dyspepsia and headache by 
late suppers ; and denying the hard-work
ing washerwoman the gift of a sixpence 
above her labor. Three or four dollars for 
ice-cream and cakes, wherewith to regale 
friends, a few hours beforo filled to satiety 
with a plentiful repnst, and yet bargaining 
closely with the poor creature who has 
done the drudgery you cannot and will 
nyt do, fur perhaps three cents’ change !

We are standing upon the threshold of 
new. grand, and beautiful revelations from 
the land of souls. Boundless, varied and 
glorious that infinite realm unfolds its laws; 
(•hall wc still cling to the miserable baga 
telles of the outward with such a tenacious 
grasp? When thc relinquishment of a 
bauble, a useless ornament, can aid the 
material wants of tho hungry and tho freez
ing, shall we not deny ourselves? knowing 
that by the timely aid thus given wo have 
with tho firelight and mantle bestowed, 
brought faith and a gleam of heaven to 
despairing souls. With the gift of provis
ion aud the words of sympathy, wo have 
to some extent appeased the heart-hunger 
and the heaven-ascending cry for help !— 
Between a glittering bracelet and’.a deed of 
charity, a dress, or a gift to the needy,

what truo woman’s heart will waver ? It 
is natural f’6 r us to love the beautiful, in 
texture, color and adaptation, and the eve 
of tho wear r and tho beholder can be 
pleased without extravagant outlay in dresB. 
1 hope lo write more upon these subjects, 
for they often occupy my heart and brain, 
and my pen runs away with my time, and 
tho space of my friends, the Editors, as it 
li.is done to-day.

I must, not forget to mention, that on tho 
evening of I)en. 2 d, a meeting was held in 
Florence, a thriving village near this, for 
the same purpose as that convened at tho 
Town Ilall. At both places contributions 
were taken for the bereaved family of 
Brown. Some fifty dollars were, collected, 
and it speaks well for so small a com
munity.

Not all the good and true mediums havo 
justice rendered them. Somo are unknown 
to tho great world, and remain so, long, 
partly because of their own diffi lence, and 
dislike of notoriety. Permit me, through 
the means of your far-reaching paper, to 
call the attention of your readers to Peter 
J .  Ballard of Marblehead, Mast, a healing 
medium. He helped nn intimate friend of 
mine in Phila., of a disease ot thirteen 
years standing—almost cured her. Ho has 
cured fevors and various othor human af
flictions. All that he requires is the namo 
of (he person, the number ofthe houso they 
live in, (if in a large city) and the locality. 
In an entranced state, he makes tho exam
ination of their complaint, sometimes per
sonating tho individual, and describing all 
their symptoms and sensations. Ho then 
gives; a prescription, generally of botanic 
medicines, herbs and roots, which any one 
cajr prepare for himself at a trifling cost.— 
Mr. Ballard makes no charge ; ho leaves 
the matter of compensation to tho good
will of his patients. He follows an humble 
avocation, and leaves it whenever called to 
givo personal attentiun to tho sick. Spir
itualists in Salem, Danvers, and tho viuinity, 
havo given inn their testimony of tho relief 
obtained at his hands. Will thoso at a d is-- 
tance, B u ffer in g  from ill-heal^i. apply to this 
good man ? And will those who are bles
sed with this world’s golden favors, please 
remember that he makes no barter of his 
healing powers, but that his time is valua
ble, and that bis family are dependant up
on him I’or support? and those who can, 
will they not reward h'm liberally ? U n
known to him, and unasked by any one, I 
take tho liherty of anouncing him through 
your paper, hoping it will do mucli good.— 
Any letter simply directed to Peter J . Bal
lard, Marblehead, Mass., will reach him 
safety.

Without apology for this long talk, for 
my pen w o u ld  run on, and I couldn’t stop 
it, I  am, friends, and readers of the Age, 
ysurs, ever for truth.

C O BA  W lI iB O R N .

The lted brother who was once an inhabit
ant of this country ; who roamed with free
dom its pleasant hills and valleys ; who loved 
its hunting.grounds and its wild clmse j who 
sported iu all the wild beauties of his nature; 
who loved, nnd erected his wigwams, and cher
ished- there its loved inmates; alas! where 
is he ; where is the strong, athletic form with 
the bovjr and quiver, that chased the wild deer

and subdued the animals ofthe  foreBt?— 
Where are they that loved the hunting grounds 
of America? Ah ! did not the invading white 
brother trespass upon the red mcq, and drivp 
them from their homes nnd all that memory 
held dear, and kindled in their*uncultivated 
nature the fire of revenge, and by taking up 
arms of defence have nlmobt become extinct in 
the form? Bat thanks to the Orea Spirit he has 
endowed us with faculties alike with the white 
brother, that we can learn the laws of love and 
peace, and war no more with brother man; and 
in this bright land of pence the red mnn can 
roam unmolested, tbe beautiful hunting 
grounds of the spirit land, where all tbe beau
ties of nature open in a more developed condi
tion, and sweet harmony pervades tbe spirit of 
man; where tbe white and red brothers 
can walk hand in hand, and there seek bright 
treasures unfolded to our view. But yet our 
hearts turn with sympathy to the red brothers 
of earth, who know no abiding place secure 
from their persecutors. We feel and know 
their wrongs, and too, we realize their unculti
vated condition, and angels sympathize, would 
enlist in their behalf, and would be|glad to in
struct them in the holy truths of the Great 
Spirit. And, also, would we reach the minds 
of our white brothers, to give them a peaceful 
home, which the Great Spirit gave to all.

A combined influence. Medium, C. L.

Unleigh, Dec. 19th., 1859.

Mrs. A. P. Thompson delivered her twenty- 

seventh lecture at Raleigh on Sunday evening, 

Dec., 18th, 1 859 .  which concluded her labors 

in this place. She is to leave to morrow m o r n 

ing for the North, she lias been with us ten 

weeks and has given general satisfaction in all. 

of her lectures ; 8he has not failed to call out 

large and attentive audiences. H e r  visit to 

the South, under all the circumstnnces, has 

been pleasant, profitahleand satisfactory. Sev

eral of our citizens have attended our citcles 

and have been influenced, and are now strong 

believers in Spiritualism. Mrs. Thompson has 

delivered lectures at several places in thp coun

try to  largo and attentive congregations, nnd 

had it not have been a time of g reat  excite

ment in our State ,  she would have been invi

ted to lecture in all the surrounding country. 

With a few exceptions, we have had a quiet 

and pleasant time a t  all of our appointments. 

Many who are not believers in the dootrine of 

Spiritualism, have spoken in the highest terms 

of the ability of the speaker. Mrs. Thomp

son hn8 mndo mnny friends in this community, 

nnd has left n favorable impression on the 

minds of her audience. May sho have a 

pleasant journey to her native Innd.

’ J. P. Nerill.

G a llg n a n i  says: “ Dr Ilirtien? has successful

ly applied citric aoid to the cure of rheumatism. 

Lemon juice has been recommended by Drg. Rees, 

D ilrymple, Perkins and others; but that remedy 

is much more costly, whereas 20 grammes ofcitrio 

acid, dissolved in 25 0  grammes of water, sweeten

ed with from 75  to 1 0 0  grammes of syrup,' may 

be administered in the o mrse of [Vom 15 to 86 
lioursi the affeoted part being wrapped up in 

waddling, and the patient being allowed to drink 

fresh Water at discretion. A oomplete cure is gen

erally obtained in the course of from ten. to fifteen 
days.

An old man, named Quinn., who, iqjiny years 

ago was pastor of a ohurch in. one of the, villages 

of New England, and muoh tespeoted] and esteem

ed by all for his good q/inhties, waa recently sen

tenced to the chain-gang for thirteen days, by tbe 

Reoorder of Mempbia, Tenn., on the oharga of 

habitual drunkenness. '

Florida has about 8 5 0  miles of railroad graded 

and about 28ft  miles of raillaM, upon whioh the 
oars aro running daily, and th* Iron purchased to 
complete- the balance ofthe Mads graded. The 
roads oompleted are exert lag »* important influ-

■ toce In developing th* tetosices of tke -



IZotered aceordlogto Act of Congress, tn tha m r  1809, 
in the Clerk's Offloe of the Dlftrict Court of 

Maisachuietta.

BHOULA BELT
-O B  T H R -

M A G I C a L O B E .

B Y  T H E '  R O S IG R U G IA N .

B O O K  F I R S T .
■ ■ i mmm  > -

CHAPTER IV.

"Old gotalpf love on winter nlghta to alt 
Cloie to the cheerful hearth, telling atrange talei 
Of moor and fell, haunted by apectrea grim—
Of murder wondroualy brought to light.
And wrong made right a t last.” —Ola tale. 

* * * * * * *
"Ten thousand aoula are loat,
Tor whom we mourn no more
Than ire regret the ruatllog leaf
When rattling thundere round u i roar.”—Anon.

Scaroely bad she repeated these word*, 
“ I am ready, lord,” than a voice, soft as 
the expiring breath of innocence, and 
sweeter in ita cadences than tho south wind 
playing fairy musio among the pinelets of 
the forests, whispered in acoents that thril
led her very soul; for they fell upon her 
ear like the liquid melody of Heaven, 
though minsjled at the same time with a ter- 
ror-sense nigh akin to fear itself, and which 
sprung from tha awful consciousness that 
the utterer of those soft sounds was not of 
this world, but-a dweller in regions blest or 
acouri-t, she knew not which. “Daughter 
of Time,” it said, “child of the Mist, thy 
prayers have been heard, and”— “answer
ed at last,” interrupted tho woman, "for 
which favor, 0  Lord, I thank thee !”

She could say no more, for at that m o-, 
ment a bright and fiery spark of light dart
ed aoross the room to an angle formed by 
the junction of the walls, where it ceascd 
its flight, nnd stood perfectly still, save 
that its dimensions gradually increased un
til it boro the semblance of an eye of flame. 
At the same instant that this startling phe
nomenon occurred,both the candles upon the 
mantel went out as of tbeir own accord, and 
left the room illumined by the eyeliko 
flame, and a sort of dull, red glaie, which 
proceeded from burning paper on tho floor 
at the foot of the bed.

The woman turned instinotively towards 
the Bhelf, as i f  involuntarily seeking an ex
planation of the circumstances, but nono 
being suggested, she again directed her a t
tention to the Corner where a moment be
fore the bright flame hoveringly floated.

It bad entirely disappeared from view ; 
not a spark indicated where it had been; 
but in its place—on the very spot, she be
held a sight that might have appalled and 
struck terror to the stoutest hearts, for, 
standing in the midst of a wide, phosphorio 
luminescent sphere, her eye fell on the fig
ure of an old, gray-haired man, clad in a 
style strange, unique, yet picturesque; and 
this figure gazed upon her in return, but 
with a oulm, pure, fatherly and benignant 
K®29* . . .

For full one minute their eyes m e t; and 
in the deop stillness that pervaded that 
ohamber—rendered more deep and solemn 
by the oonsoiosness of the fierco elemental 
tumult without, the heavy throbbings of 
tho woman’s heart sounded like tellings of 
a death-kncll, heard from beyond the grave.

A t length Flora seemed to regain her self
possession, and by ono mighty effort of 
will to have conquered her scruples and 
fear, for at the expiration of the time in
dicated she advanoed one single step to
ward the speetre, if indeed it was suoh, 
and stretohed forth her arms in a Buppli- 

‘eating attitude, half of doubt, half of hopo. 
She endeavorod to speak, but the intensity 
of her surprise and emotion prevented, and 
for a momeut sho reeled under its influence 
like a drunken man, then etaggored and 
fell upon the floor in a swoon; as she did 
so her forehead struck the bedpost, and re
ceived a wound, the marks of whioh she 
carried to the grave.

What took plaoe during the next half 
hour no mortal knows, but whon Flora’s 

‘ senses returned she found herself seated in 
a largo easy-ohair by the bed-side, upon 
whioh her child slept soundly as beforo, 

-and he still dreamed, for ever and anon 
hlU joyous laugh rung out dear and shrill 

.is  the clurion notes of the morning bird. 
On the mantle the caudles re-lit burned 
brightly, as if the oonoretions of tho wioks 
had just been removed, or rather as if  they 
had been exohanged for others of a better 
quality. The shutters of the windows had

- been cloBed, th e  Bmoke d isp e rse d , a n d  th e  
fire on th e  hearthB  re p le n is h e d . There w a s

- >i third person in the room; not as the 
, reader might expect, a goblin from the 
i charnel-house, a ghost from the oburoh-
• yard, or a spectral skeleton fresh from Tar
. tar us. Fur from it. This third person
• •waa a perfectly natural-looking, staid, so* 
bet.white-baired, venerabls-looking man of 
apparently four-BCore years. This man, if

i raohiudeed the being who stood Bmilingly 
b«foie her wm, exhibited in his fac e the 

. mark# pi. tafenjw mental energy i there was 
; *  look ibott^WiftthHt betokened, whether

man or devil, that he was one from irhom 
the world or the universe held but few se
crets, and that «hat he did not know was 
not worth investigating. He was clad in a 
style seldom seen, and which was most 
strange and unique. Over his neok and 
shoulders was cast a robe, or mantle-sack, 
seamless apparently, like the garment Jems 
wore, and for which the Roman Soldiers 
are reported to have cast lots. Its color 
was a bright crimson, as. if  it had been 
lately dipped in human blood, whose san
guine hues it yet retained in all their fresh
ness. His nether garment was of tbe an
cient Saraoen’c out and s ‘y le ; was loose 
and flowing, being neatly gathered about 
the ancles; its color was a dark, deep red. 
On his feet he wore a kind of eandal-shoe. 
laced over the instep with small brass or 
golden chains. Sleeves there were none, 
but the arms were partly covered with 
bunds of alternate green and scarlet leath
er. His head, which was uncovered, dis
played a profusion of long and silky white 
hair, almost rivalling the snow in its purity 
of tone and color. About his waist was 
tied a erirdle of serpent skins, stuffed so as 
to give the impression of life, and tho fang- 
ed heads of which hung clown nearly to 
his feet. In his left hand he held what 
appeared to be a roll of musty parohment, 
and his right, which rested kindly on the 
head of the sleeping babe, displayed three 
rings of massive dimensions. That upon 
the middle finger was of gold, and in its 
center blazed a magnificent and costly dia
mond ; on the forefinger was a ring of iron 
a  l a  B e r g e r i n ,  upon which in high relief 
was cut a death’s head and cross bones, 
tttid two glittering gems of green arknito 
served as eyes to the hideous ornament.— 
The ring on the littlo finger was of white 
metal, either platinum or silver, and its set
ting wns a magnificent ruby cut in anchor 
form, with a winding cable composed ef min
ute diamonds and spiculae of granite und 
topaz, sot in the costly m aterial; the wholo 
exhibiting great taste and the most exquis-. 
ite workmanship. The long silvery locks 
of this strangely clad man gave him a sin
gularly sago and venerable appearance.

At the foot of thc bed, and directly over 
the ashes of the burnt pictures stood an ob • 
jeot which an hour previous wns not in the 
room. This article was a tall tripod of iv
ory, the limbs of whioh sustained a large 
ttrrestrial globe, on whioh was marked the 
boundaries ofthe  several oountiies of tho 
world we live in. Tho grand divisions 
were indicated by broad, ouriously-drawn, 
light-colored lines, whilo those which indi
cated the lesser divisions were dark blue 
and other less-toned colors.

How came this globe and tripod in that 
room? Who was this man? Whence 
came he, and how gairied he an entrance ? 
Not by the door, certainly, for that waî  
not only locked, but doubly-looked besides. 
Nor had it once been opened since the sur. 
had sunk to rep t! He had not enterod by 
tho window, for that was a t least fifty feet 
from the ground, it wns nailed inside, nor 
was thero any way of reaching it  save by 
ladders, and of these nono were used on that 
eventful n igh t; yet tho man, or whatsoev
er it was, was there, in that room, partly 
seated, partly standing at the bed-side, per
fectly nonchalant and quite at, ease.

“ Daughter of earth—child of tho myst,’’ 
he said; “ I speuk the decrees of Fate! 
Tliou hast beon faithful, though sorely tried 
through many a long and weary year.— 
Thy prayers have reached Valhalla’s throne, 
and I have oome to cheer, and reveal to 
thee what tb o  future times will bring to 
pass on earth, after thou art gathered to 
thy fathers. Vengeance belongeth not to 
man ; prescience only to the light beyond 
the B h ad ow , and peace only in tho end to 
those, who like thee, have dono the work 
assigned—fulfilled the task fearlessly and 
.truly which the hand of the P o w e e  layeth 
out! I shall this night require much of 
thee, and on another will reveal to thee 
mysteries; and how tho rich guerdon of 
thy toils hath been decreed, a n d  thou and 
thy son after thee— this sleeping, innocent 
one is t; enceforth reckoned a m o n g  th o s o  who 
are, my daughter, acoounted a race of pow
erful potewues in tho mighty regions be
yond matter and its acoidents ; and where
of the Invisible reigneth supreme monarch 
and mysterious king. Grievous wrong 
hath been dono thee, daughter, and shall bo 
after thee to thy son, yet out of all shall 
right and good, love and justice, trtlth 
and beauty, peace and fervent joy, B p rin g  
and flourish like the swelling bud in tho 
riclr'toosom of tho fertile so il! A ye! liko 
unto the acirn’s germ, whioh becomes the 
giant oak, laughing whirlwind, tempest and 
hurricane to eoorn ! Yea, daughter,

“ Fear not in a world like this,
Anil thou shalt knuw ere long—
Know bow divine & thing it U
To suffer and be s trong!” -

Y ea! thou shalt wax mighty, and thy soul 
shall be made fat and joyful, and * cease to 
groan in misery. It shall be made glad, 
and the courts o f  thy spirit be made to 
eoho with harmonies unknown to base souls 
and time-serving, gold-maddened mortals, 
if  thou art ever in tho future true as in tho

put. Dost thon oomprehenfl, daughter of 
the Coorabi ? *"

He eeased to ipeak, and the woman an
swered, saying, “Yea Lord, even as I un
to this hour have been true,— albeit to be 
so h a t  c o s t m e  d e a r ly ,  even so will I  re
main, though tho struggle break my 
heart-strings; yea, I will be true to my 
plighted t o w  until the hour of death,— and 
a f t e r  that,<—” A shuddei ran over her as 
she spake these yrords: her lips quivered, 
and her oheeks blanched ; not from fear of 
that strange “ hereafter," bu t beoause of 
the memories of the past—of the bitterness 
of by-gone hours, and the fearful prioo at 
wliioh she bad purchased the present visit 
of the mysterious being beside her. “And 
after that,” said the man repeating her 
words; “ a rich reward shall be thine, and 
thou, my blessed one ! shalt rcoeive the fulf 
and only reward which can accrue to in
telligent beings—J  ustice!—but cfa sublimer 
kind than mankind dreams of! This will 
be thine from its own sweet fountains.— 
All thou hast suffered is accredited to thee 
on the Book of Fate. All is tor the best, 
— for tho ultimate good of the coming man, 
and all who will be, but are not y e t!” She 
answered in a tone of voice whose modula
tions indicated that the words welled up 
from her heart of hearts,,from her spirit’s 
depths; revealing moro by their sounds 
than tho frumps the thoughts took in,— tel
ling more of the intense action of the mind 
by their cadenccs of pathos, than any mere 
words possibly could, for words.tell of in
tellect, but sounds speak of heart and soul. 
They revealed the fact that the occurrences 
thus taktng place wero tho realizations of 
an age of hopo; and tha t the passing 
hours wero heavily freighted with conse
quences, the ultinmtions of which no hu
man tongue can tell ; no inspired seer di
vine. Theso results might bo the phantom. 
Happiness, at length substantivized, or 
they might involve the fortunes of souls be
yond tho grave. There was a sharp intense
ness, and at thosame time a pathetic depth 
in the sound of her voice, tha t told of long 
years of impatient waiting for the hour 
which had come at last; told of hopes de
ferred, whioh ever sickeneth man’s soul, at 
length realized ; and yet there was a shade, 
an indefinable intonation, which indicated 
the existence of what might not inappropri
ately bo termed fear ; *certainly not that 
feeling usually so called, but a deeper 
dread lest tho bud of hope should be blast
ed ere it bloomed, a feur that something 
would arise even at the moment of triumph, 
to bar her pas^ge through those mystic 
portals, to enter which she had toiled thru’ 
long and woe-stricken years, and for the 
sake of whioh Bhe had consented to an act 
which at that very moment with an anguish 
bitter as the apple which grew  upon the 
borders of that sea which the Almighty One 
in his tremendous wrath hath cursed forev
er and forever. .

“ I have prayed long,” she murmured, 
“ to thee, Oh, how long ! yet until this hour 
my prayers have been as the wind that 
bloweth ! Shall my dreams be realized at 
la s t?—prayers which I  uttered in tho city 
by tho sea; dreams that have haunted me 
in sleeping and in waking hours through 
long and dreary years! Thou art the only 
one who can grant them, and from tho land 
(jf Shadows thou hast hither, come to an
swer by thy kindly deeds !” That sho la
bored under tho apprehension that her 
strange visitor was an immaterial being, 
was clear, from the tenor of the words she 
uttered. He evidently saw this, for as soon 
as she ceased speaking, ho stretched forth 
his hand and touching her forehead said,— 
“ Daughter, thou art mistaken; I am not 
tho terrible ono ihou takest mo for. He is 
S p irit, I  am, as thou soest, mere flesh and 
blood like thee !" The touch and tho tono 
acted like magio on tho woman ; and with 
a frenzied eagerness she grasped his hand, 
and felt his faco. I t was plain she had 
thereunto taken him for a S p i r i t u a l  being, 
and when by tho testimony of tho touch, 
Bhe became convinoed of her mistake, the 
revulsion of feeling was instantaneous and 
Btartling. “And who aro you then, whence 
came you, and why aro you here,” she de
manded in tones of indignation, for it oc
curred to her that Bhe had seen a vision, 
and had fainted and that in doing so must 
have screamed, and thus attracted him—a 
passer-by—to hor assistance. A t that mo
ment she forgot several things, such as his 
knowledge of her past— that her door was 
doubly fastened on the i n s i d e —that she had 
caught sight of him b e f o r e  she swooned— 
the spark— the smoke— the extinguishment 
of the lights—all these things, she, in tho 
confusion of her supposed disoovery, entire
ly overlooked. Tho singular garb of her 
visitor, had, on her revival, a t onoe convinc
ed het of his supernatural quality, nor even 
now could she divest herself of the semi
belief that he was bo. She remained in 
perplexity but a very brief space of time ; 
for a womau’a perceptive faculties are very 
uouto, and her intuitions quiok as the light
nings flash. In less time than it  takes to 
pen this sentenoe, she had come to the con*

* From the aneient 8aneciit, algnlfytng earth.

olusion that on suoh a night no mortal be
ing would bo likely to walk the stracts in 
such a garb, by reason of its thinness, and 
tho severity of the weather ; besides whioh 
its quaintness would subject him to arrest 
as a lunatic, should he be encountered by 
the guardians of tho night. She was not 
aware that all watohmen and policc in cities 
are warranted to be both blind and deaf af 
ter 9 o’clock. She conjectured that by Borne  
singular procens the person before her had 
gained an entranoe to her house—how, sho 
could not imagine. ' Gradually, she remem
bered what had passed, nnd settled in her 
mind that in Borne way he was connected 
with her fate, and equally so with the 
mystical being whom she called “Lord.”— 
For a while she stood, silently gazing at 
him, and then broke the somewhat oppres
sive silence saying, “ I have erred in think
ing you and the Prince of Power to be tho 
same. But tell mo truly, are y9 u really 
flesh and blood ?”

He replied, “Touch me again and satis
fy yourself."

“ How did you get here ?”
“ I  cannot make you comprehend the 

method or the means employed.”
“Then you did not come by the door or 

window 7”
“No, I did not.”
“ Are you a supernatural being ?”
“ There is nothing supernatural ; every

thing that is, is in Nature, and nothing can 
be above it, as that senseless term implies.” 

•‘Are you a genii ?’’
“ No.”
“ An angel?” ^ '
"In  the sense of a being superhuman, no, 

in the sense of a messenger, yes.”
“ Are you a spirit ?”
"Feel me again.’’
"You are, not a man— then in God’s 

name w h a t  are you ?’’
To this he replied, “ I am what I  am, arid 

there is no help for it ;  bu t of one thing 
rest assured iny daughter, I am your friend, 
and one of thoso beings in whom tho peo
ple of tho nations will not believe— and 
why 1 Because men idly dream th.it they, 
themselves, are tho beta and epsilon of in
telligent beings, acknowledging only God 
above as Alpha, and thc beasts as finishing 
the downwarJ scale. They acoept these 
dreams as lealities— a n d  a r e  m i s t a k e n !  — 

Scicnoo hath not demonstrated us—books 
give no account of us ; therefore traditions 
of us are unworthy of credit, ergo, wo have 
no existence. F o o ls ! They know not 
that tho Universe is all life, nor that my
riads of intelligent beiugs exist, who aro, 
and yet are not kindred to them—the 
doubters and the dreamers. Men believo, 
yet doubt the Universe to be one gigantic, 
sliding scale of intelligences. As poetry 
they accept; as a literal faot, deny it.— 
Why should there not bo as many kinds of 
intelligences as there are of men on earth ? 
W hy not beings composed of different ma
terials from many constructed according to 
different principles—subject to different 
laws— surrounded by different conditions— 
endowed with different faculties, and pos
sessed of different powers? Man cannot 
answer ! He must bo dumb. I  aver tnere 
a r e  such beings— beings who dnfy matter, 
laugh at, yet pity man ; who have greater 
powers in so m e  respects than he ; and who 
never taste of death ; because death can 
only affo t material substances; therefore, 
can havo no effect on thoso who are not de
pendent upon matter for being or subsist
ence. I may not tell you that lam  of that 
great order, .for you will have already di
vined that such is tho oaso. Suffice it to 
say that I am of a class who, save on one 
subject, and one point nre endowqd with the 
faculty of memory. Of thc past we are 
utterly ignorant on all but ono single thing, 
and km>W absolutely nothing of whatever 
else transpired prior to the consi)iuu3 pres
ent. Hut we know everything o f^re  F u 

t u r e  ; in which we aro the exact antipodes 
or oppositos of man, who knows tho entire 
past, but nothing of what i s  t o  c o m e , save 
ono thing—death. W e know nothing past 
but one t h i n g —man naught of the future 
but o n e  thing. W e nre therefore equals so 
far, uni can mutually assist each other.— 
Just now, I seem to fancy that I  once was 
liko men, and I  led a mighty army on the 
earth. Perhaps it has been so—perhaps it 
yet may be; alooit, as yet I  soe it not, for 
wo cun only look ahead a certain distance of 
space and time. I  am here to-night by 
command of a Power not to be withstood, 
for a particular purpose. To-morrow I  
shall forget, perhaps, that I  have beheld 
you, unless, as has been the case partially, 
to-night, I  be permitted to look through 
the awful veil that shrouds the past, and 
read the scroll o f things and days now gone 
by and fled forever aud forever. W e aro 
always on the alert to know what has beon, 
and man is ever curious to know whut will 
bo. Wo can sometimes find out what h a s  

taken place, by reading men's memories, 
and aa an equivalent we reveal secrets of 
the coming tune to him. This much I  can 
safely tell you— and also that we visit earth 
for various purposes, and our knowledge of, 
aud mastery over the elements oi substance 
enables us to asaumj forms tangible, but

unendurnb'e, for we can Beldom retain them 
longer than six hours a t a time, *  when 
they dissolve away and we return, if wo so 
elect, viewless, to our home on tho borders 
of the vast Ethyllic Ocean, Zeldos Barok, 
across whioh we aro permitted to go but 
once in a century, to visit the wonderful 
creations which lie outspread in ineffablo 
glory beyond. A t other times, when the 
hand of Fate rests lightly on us, we ap
proach the abodes of men, assume human 
forms, walk your streets and determine the 
course of your affairs, unsuspected, unre
cognized, unknown. We sit upon tho walls 
and sing, or assume tho form of man’s ao- 
quaintanoes.and the burden of our strain is

“ Come tell us w hat the news is ,
Who wins and who loses,
Of the times what do the people say t”

You may generally know us by our insa
tiable anxiety to know tho passing tenor of 
the age and day. This thirst for knowl
edge of the past is terrible, and .unless it 
be slaked by the person asked, woo be unto 
them! On the contrary, whoever gratifies 
this curiosity, will bo remembered favora
bly in the hour of his greatest need. I  
have much to say to you, but ere I speak, 
must first hear the tale of tho years gono 
by, and afterward will I  reveal the mes
sage I  bear from the courts of thc realm of 
Mystery, Majesty, Power and Awe !”

The strango being ceased to speak, and 
Flora gazed on him with a feeling half 
dread, half respect, not unmingled with 
curiosity, anxiety and doubtful suspicion. 
The struggle in her mind was severe, but 
b rief; for us hit.i already been intimated, 
her mental operations were remarkably 
quick. The result was that she concluded 
to bravo every danger, if such really exist
ed, “ for,” sho reasoned, “ if tbo being, men 
or demon, chooso to injure‘me thero is no 
help, no assistance at hand, and being in 
his power, 1 may as well make the best of 
it."

Sho was mistaken; God never suffers 
his' children to bo alone. Other agencies 
were there, from other and widely different 
realms, beyond tho starry vei1 ; but sho saw 
them, hoard them, fell, them not. Sho 
knew not what to think, tho wholo affair 
was so strange. A t times the voico of tho 
intruder and his manner assured her that ho 
was of tho Heavenly side ; but scarcely 
had sho seized upon this hope, this notion, 
ero she saw, or thought she saw a slight, a 
very slight scowl of malignity, flit like tho 
lightning's fl sh across his brow, and theif 
again alt became calm, quiet, reverend and 
serene. Sho was right, fancy had not de
ceived h o r! In that room, standing as 
spectators of the drama then enacting, wero 
threo othor personages, invisible to mortal 
oye. Two of these light and airy forms 
6tood together a t tho foot of tho table, in 
the southern corner of the room. Thero 
was an inexpressible air of benignity, ma
jesty, pity aud power, written on their fea
tures. Their arms and necks and feet wero 
bare, and purer in outline, contour and col
or, than anything on earth to whiuh I might 
seek to compare them. Over tho right 
shoulder was thrown a long, looso scarf or 
robe, which v/as gathered up under the 
left arm pit, whence it fell in voluminous 
folds nearly to the feet. I t  seemed to be 
woven of finest gossamer. Their hair was 
thrown baok in a profusion of wavy curls, 
behind the ears anil back, and was there 
kept by a bandeau of cerulean a s h t a j f ,  t  in 
the centre of which shone a brilliant spot 
like unto a miniature sun, surmounted by a 
radiant sixteen-pointed star. In their 
hands each held a slip of parchment, and 
as they gazed alternately upon different 
parts of tho scene, their countenances indi
cated their varied feelings aud emotions.— 
When they looked at Flora, pity predomi
nated ; but when they gazed at her com
panion a smile illumined their faces, which 
stnile was instantly answered by him—for 
they were not invisible to the intruder — 
with a vindictive scowl, and this it  was 
that Flora had, more than once caught.— 
Thc third invisible was very unlike tho two 
Arsasaphs. His prevailing expres-ion was 
a consciousness of Power. Ho was seated 
upon the edge of tho bed, and his left hand 
rested on tho brow of the infant. In  his 
right, bo held a wand or sceptre; he was 
dressed in flame-colored vestments, and on 
his head wore a corouet of blazing jewels, 
the insignia of whioh was the same as that 
upon the iron ring of tho first and visible 
visitant, namely a death's head and cross 
bones. He appeared to care but littlo for 
the other three parties, but was alto
gether taken up with the child ; and as ho 
g ized upon it, a strange firo lit up his whole 
being and gave him un expression of terri
ble majesty. Occasionally ho deigned to 
glance at the two bright ones opposite him, 
and then the frown of hell itself seomed to 
gather on his brow ! Tnis was tho posi
tion of all in tho room, and eaoh party 
seemed intensely interested in the scene.— 
The bright smile that played like a sunbeam

* fh e  method bv which th is  miraclo is said to  be per
formed, is one o f  the socrcts o f tho Uoyal Order, and 
w ill be revealed in a subsequent work by tho sam e author 
—a sequel to this, called  liuw am vkh. E d ito u .

tC optic. There is  no word In E n glish  to convey k* 
m eaning, i t  signiAeBaband of congealed prism atic hue*— 
th efro tea  colors of a  raio-bow* Kditow



on tho lips of tha child told that he, alono, 
was perfectly happy. Flora signified her 
readiness to rec ill and rolato the cvonts of 
tho past to hor strange interlocutor ; and 
her story I  shall repeat just as it fell from 
her lips on that dark and stormy night.— 
Sho drew near her child and sotted horself 
upon the Hide of tho bsd. Thfl other visi
ble person did tho same, while the rest 
slightly changed their positions, and await
ed tho coming cvonts ; and all seemed to 
take a profound interest in tho forthcoming 
talo, if the exprension of the countenance 
convoys correct intelligence.

FLO RA ’S STRANGE N A R RA TIV E.

CHAPTER V.*

T I I K  T A S T .

“ A s tif lin g  h o r ro r  f ills  th e  a i r  ; D e a th  s ta lk s  a b ro a d  to 
n ig h t  ; '

K’e n  &ngi‘ls  s h u d d e r  in d e s p a i r ,  a n d  s e ra p h s  f e e l  th e  
b l ig h t ,

W h ile  f ie n d s  w a lk  p ro u d ly  o ’e r  th e  e a r th ,  •
A n d  C h a o s  h a th  a s eco n d  b i r t h P .  B. R a n d o l p h , Epic  
on C om m on Sense.

“ In  the dim distanco of the days 
gone by, 0  being strange, I  remember 
myself as a child, a girl ju st bud. 
ding into womanhood, spending many a 
sunny hour dallying with the flowers, vio
lets and hire-bolls on a beautiful ctnerald- 
tinted meadow that stretched away beforo 
a mansion, stately, gloomv, grand, yet pic
turesque. A building in a stylo of archi
tecture, .strong and massive, now long since 
passed out of date, and whieh forcibly re
minded ono of tbe feudal castles of the mid
dle ages, wrecks and remnants of which, 
havo often been tiie cause of strange reflec
tions in the mind of the mo lern European 
tourist. My companion was a pet lamb, 
the treasured memento of a dearly-loved 
and lost onG, who is now dead, and in the 
land of perpetual re s t!” “Indeed,” said 
the strange man, '"and where may that de
lightful pluce bo situated?” At this ex
pression of doubt, and tbo question asked, 
the woman half-shocked, turned an enquir
ing gaze upon him, as she said, “ do you 
not know, then?” “ I know," he replied, 
“ for I  read in your mind that Job, tbe man 
o f Uz spake of such a pluce, and that most 
people credit his sayings as literal facts ; I 
dare not deny them, but it really seems to 
mo there can bo no such p'ace as you speak 
of.” “ An! why not,” demanded Flora.— 
“ Beoause,” he answered, “ in suoh a place 
there could be no happiness, because there 
would be no contrasts,—no badness,—no an
tagonism, and for the same reason-, no good, 
no excellence ; for good and exccllence ; for 
good and evil, grief and joy, pleasure and 
pain, happines- and misery, are not abso
lute, they are only resultant conditions of 
specific actions; they are tbe movement of 
mind to the right or left, so to spoak, of a 
lino perfectly neutral, like the point in math
ematics. Good and evil, being the result 
ot action, will therefore be universally de
veloped ; for the reason that these condi
tions are relative one to the other, for per
fect and imperfect, high and low, develop
ed and undiveloped will forever exist as 
land-marks or mile-stones on an eternal 
p lane: consequently the wicked will never 
ceaBe to trouble, and thereby stir up the 
saints to action—and the weary will only 
rest to get tired again, and again, and 
again! If it were as you say, my daugh
ter, it seems to me that heaven would 
stagnate, and the faculties of the immortals 
grow rusty for want of the right kind of ex
ercise ! The wicked have never yet ceased 
to trouble. "Evil crept into Heaven, some
how or otbpr, jIs'} it was developed there; 
and so rapidly did it spread itself, even on 
such g o o d  soil, that a leader succeeded in 
enlisting an army from among tbe very an 
gels,'strong enough to withstand all Heav
en three whole days, and was then only 
beaten by the dint of' numbers— two to one ; 
for when beaten be carried one third with 
him over the parapets of Parad ise! Tho 
defeated party wero not annihilated, but af
ford constant employment to those they 
left behind ; and this being the case, 1  

cannot see how your friond can be ‘where 
tbe wicked cease to trouble.’ Thero is no 
suoh place that I can fathom or believe in. 
Still there m a y  be!” .

To this Flora mado no reply, save mere
ly remarking, “ I have been taught a differ
ent doctrine !’’ she proceeded : “As I  lay
upon the tufted grass wreathing pansies 
for tho neck of my pot, I  heard a footstep. 
I  turned my head, but oould seo no person 
near mo. Thinking I had been mistaken I 
listoned attentively, and again heard the 
footfall, but thia time it appealed to be 
olose bosido me. The lamb also heard i t ; 
became wild; and breaking from me, pre- 
oipitately fled toward tho house. Too 
frightened to move, I  fainted senseless 
away, and when I  revived found myself in 
the house, and the peoplo busily engaged 
bathing and chafing my temples. I  could 
give no other than the real cause of my 
swoon, the strange noiso. Everybody 
laughed at my story, called me a silly 
ohild, and there the matter dropped with 
them ; bus as for me, I  never lost the rec

ollection ofthe occurrence, but regarded it 
as a warning for mo to prepare for what 
has sinco coine to pass; ovonts of which I 
should judge you to bo well cognizant, 
were it not that you aver no knowledge of 
tbe past, therefore I  will tell them to you. 
This circumstanoe was the first of my ex
perience of anything beyond tho usual and 
common-placo ; I  ever believed that foot
step to be of unearthly origin—the tread of 
a being from beyond tho cold dark g ave. 
Tho samo thimg took placo thrioo in succes
sion ; I was too young to reason profound
ly upon it. yot I  know that the circum
stances under wliioh tbe visitations oocur- 
red were such as to forbid entirely the sup
positions of fraud or fanoy.

“A few years after this I was ono day wan
dering by the sloping groen banks of a 
beautiful river; I  was perfectly awake and 
in my proper senses; yet in a. position 
where no such thing would likely be found 
I saw a beautiful, golden-haired child, for 
all the world like—" Tho sentence re- 
mrined unfinished ; for at tho moment she 
uttered the last word, and pointed to her 
child upon tho bed, tho infmt turned upon 
its side, smiled as if elated, stretohed forth 
its tiny hands, gazed directly into her eyes, 
and said distinctly, “ Yes ! me ! mo !” 
Then closing tli6 eyelids let fall its arms, 
and in a moment slep t; in tho next its 
joyous laugh was. ringing clearly. I t  

d r c a n l e d  a g a in  !

At, the moment it seemed as if -tho word 
‘•like” absolutely choked'her utterance ;— 
for, as the remembranco of the past incident 
flitted across her mind, and she was about 
to compare tho sleeping babe to tho one 
memory called up, tho former woke and 
acted in the manner recordod above ; and, 

as it did so, the astounding fact struck hor 
soul, that tho child of her body and that ot’ 
her vision in years gone by, wero the ex
act and unmistakable counterparts of eaoh 
other. So identical was tho likeness, that 
it would have been impossible, had both 
been present, for her to select her own flesh 
and blood with certainty. The resem
blance was perfect oven to a mole upon the 
left check which sho remembered having 
noticed upon tho phantom child also. A 
mark upon the right side of its neck was 
also duplicated on her infant's. Tho fea
tures, form, color, skin, eyes in short every 
characteristic of her own babe was a fac
simile of those of the shadowy creature of 
the days gone by.

A oloud of memories rushed like whirl
winds over the mind of tho mother;—mem
ories of whole years iwere crowded into a 
singl,) moment, so wonderful a thing is a 
soul! strive with might and main to recall 
a forgotten date, circumstance or name,,and 
yo may strive in vain; for the treasurer 
will not give up the coveted jew el; yet at 
other times, un ought, unasked, he throws 
open the doors of tho spirit, and reveals all 
the accumulated incidents of a lifetimo.— 
Flora pressed her throbbing temples, as if 
to prevent their bursting, as the events ot 
the early times swept along, and the entire 
past stood gathered up before her mind s 
eye, as if for a grand review. I t  seems 
strange, yet it is true, that man seldom 
knows the value of a given deed or word 
until tho gap of yea^s stands between his 
soul and it Seldom t h e n  aro . they pro
ductive of aught but remorso and deep re
gret,—sometimes pity for his by-gone folly. 
The woman’s pulse beat quiok, and as the 
eyes of her child closed in its mysterious 
slumber, her own lids dropped, and that 
strange clairvoyance of retrospection, which 
in a moment carries us down the dim valo 
of years now fled,—and over our long since 
trodden path of life, came over her, and 
bore her back down the dim alleys of the 
ghostly months, and a light was shed around, 
whose plenitude enabled hor to scan at one 
glance the entire arena in whiuh sho had 
acted her unwilling and u ngrac iouB  part.— 
Ah ! W hat a wonderful panorama was th a t! 
What seas of thought rolled over her Soul! 
W hat conflicts she again passed through ! 
W hat hopes and fears, what griefs and tears 
were hers again, as she sat an! gazed u p o n  
tho long written pages of the Book of Life 
and Experience! She saw the web, the 
warp and tho woof of what men call Fate 
and D estiny! two little words, but big 
with mighty meaning. The one importing 
what may be endured and probably achiev
ed, the other, that which must inexorably 
take place. The first is fote, the last is 
destiny. The one the result of circumstan
ces, the other of organization. The one 
m a y  alter, tho latter n e v e r !  Fate affeots 
man iu his outer life, affections*’ and exist
ence here: Destiny determines his lot— tho 
fortunes of b i s  bouI ou earth, in death, and 
forever and aye!

As Flora spoke, tho tones of her voioe 
were soft and low, and her visible auditor 
smiled as the pictures rose belore her mind 
and as she arrayed them in word garments. 
Once, for a moment, while she was in deep 
reverie, the smile was changed into a dark 
and sinister expression, and he glared for a 
single flitting instant upon the mother and 
child, with what appeared to be the concen
trated malice of a demon fresh from Hell. 11

was for an instant only and was occasioned 
by tho approach of tho two angclic look
ing beings, upon whose crested foreheads 
shono tho Star of Promise. Tho f'rjwn 
soon gave place to his former bland smilo, 
which was suoh as is worn by tho golden
winged seraphs of tho Morning Land, when 
Right triumphs over Wrong, and, sin-sick 
souls turn from Evil unto Good. Any ob
server would have sworn, so sweet was the 
Bmile he wore, that no dark passion, no 
withering hate, nor hideous scowl or de
forming emotion ever marred that brow 
now crowned with garland wreaths of Pity, 
Love and Kindness. A true picture of Sin, 
is it not? *But let us return.

When Flora recovered,from her abstract- 
ncss she turned to the bed and as she gazed 
on the babe muttered “ Merciful heaven ! 
how like him ! bo very like, that I  wonder I 
never Baw tho resemblance beforo ! Per
haps—but no ! that canuot be !” “ And 
why not ?" said tho man, aB ho read her 
partially uttered thoughts. "W hy not bo 
tho selfsame babe? I t  may seem incredi
ble to you that two children should be ono 
and tbe same,— that you should clasp both 
in your arms, a s  children, and yot a score 
of years intervene between the separate em
braces, no doubt! Yet who can confident
ly declare such a thing impossible to those 
powers who perpetually perform still great
er miracles ? I do not say that suoh is tho 
faot in this case ; I  only suggest. Bui I 
can affirm a thing of which most men aro 
ignorant; whioh is, that Nature n e v e r  pro
duos single specimens ; she always brings 
forth couples, dualities, equilibrieties ; for 
not only does globe balance globe in the 
ethereal vault of space, mountain balunco 
mountain, and sea answer unto sea, river to 
river, and land correspond to la n d ; but 
each thing upon this and ell other earths 
hath its duplioate in all respeots. Not a 
creature lives; not a man or woman ex
ists on earth but thero lives at the same 
time, somewhere, an exact likeness to it or 
them ;—a d o u b le , having the same ideas, 
manners, habits, stature, color, form, emo
tions,marks, feelings, sensations, aspirat ons, 
hopes, loves, and fears. In  tho case of 
m.iu it sometimes happens that the twin 
portraits meet, and when they do great con
vulsions and revolutions in the universe 
take place, for the reason that the balance 
of power between good and evil is then dis
turbed. I f  tho twain are good, then good 
ru les; if thoy are bad, thon evil re.igns ; in 
both cases until another meeting of two 
copies whose tendonoies are opposite to the 
last twain who met. However distant they 
may be apart, two duplioate beings feel each 
other’s being perfectly.

Most men are born with proclivities to 
good or evil, and but seldom are persons 
found who occupy a neuti’al ground, ,and 
aro naturally neither one nor the other, and 
it is only when two such meet that the 
balanCK I spoke of is disturbed; those who 
are as I stated perfectly neutral, are easily 
swayed by foreign influences either w ay; 
and ou suoh persons depend the status and 
conditions of tho moral universe in a man
ner I  will relate to you. When two such 
persons exist thoy feel each other’s sousa-< 
tions to a wonderful degree, notwithstand 
ing seas and oceans 'separate tbom. As I  
said before, it is only onco in a long lapso 
of years that neutrals aro born; but when 
su -h is tho case, the two great powers of 
the Uuiversa Book by every available means 
to influence o n e  of tho parties, and to gain 
tho mastery over his mind. I t  is a law of 
nature that such neutrals m u s t  m eet; they 
are drawn together by an attractive magnet
ism, stronger than circumstance, Passion 
or Poverty. The powers of the Light and 
the powers of tho Shadow aro two opposite 
and perfectly antipodal orders of immortal 
boings, who come in direct confliot when
ever two perfect neutrals are born. At tho 
moment the attraction begins to opirate. 
each party tries to seoure the neutral; if 
'they do, the others are defeated, and mu3t 
remaiu subject to tho victors. When tho 
confliot begins, the neutral must bo inform
ed of what is intended with regard to him, 
or his parents must be, and that is the rea
son why I  am making these revelations to 
you now ; for I  am compelled to warn you, 
so that you may warn the child on this bed, 
who is tho first neutral that has existed 
since billions of human beings have been 
boru on earth. Another law is, that when 
two such persons meat, ono must inevita- 

_bly die, and his soul does not, like that of 
other mortals, go to the land o f spirits, but 
is absorbed by and beoomes an integer of 
tho soul of the survivor, who lives on as 
long as ho likes, the master of myriads of 
invisible beings; the possessor of enormous 
power, for good or ill, as he may ohanco to 
bo; and he lives supremely happy and blest, 
or becomiB a Vampyre King. And now I  
am compelled to disolose to you another 
mystery, which has puzzlod man ever since 
he began to think and arrange ideas; and 
this is the origin and genesis of the Im
mortal Gods. I have already told you that 
Nature is one vast oircle; and that the bat
tle-ground whereon the combat takes place 
between the Light and Shadow, or what

mon call good and evil, is generally the 
souls of mankind, but especially those of 
tho Neuter-homos. I  now tell you that 
Uralmia, a star of vast magnitude, the di
rect light of which will never reach your 
globo by reason of tho incaloulablo distanoe 
of tho two orbits apart, and which will on
ly illumo tho space through whioh your 
earth shall have passed millions of centu
ries after the latter orb shall have finished 
its mission, performed its work, and ac
complished its career; this star, this sun, 
immeasurable, awful, stupendous, is tho 
center round which tho material and the 
spiritual univerccolum revolves; and is, 
confequently the first great vortex, center 
of existence and source of power.

All things revolve about as well as emu
late from centers. Myriads of Astral and 
Stellar systems revolve around Uralmia; 
eaoh of these Stellar Systems is composed of 
innumerable Suna, every ono of which is the 
center of a vast Systom of Planetary and 
other Secondary bodies, and perform their 
allotted orbits. One of these Suns ii 
known by the name of Alcyone, and being 
the center of a Stellar Universe is henco tho 
dwelling place of a God, who sustains the 
same relation to tho great central Power 
that Alcyono does to the great parent Orb 
round which ho rotates. The Earth with 
its Sun revolves about Alcyono in 25 mill
ion 700 thousand years ; and Alcyone him
self performs his revolutions in oompany 
with other Suns around Uralmia in as many 
years as there are seoonds of time in the 
revolutions of the Earth around himself— 
whioh is one grand Cycle or Eternity— and 
and the wholo revolves around a center 
vaster s t i l l ; I  mention this for the roason 
that I  desire you to understand that all 
things revolve or circulate about a centor; 
Jupiter around the'Sun ; bis moons around 
Jupiter; Luna revolves about this Earth; 
the Seasons revolve around the W inter, 
Governments around the king or chieftains; 
tho mind around an idea ; the Soldier’s oen- 
ter is glory ; tho Statesman’s fame ; the 
miser's gold ; even tho biutes observe ih ; 
law ; ants have their king ; bees their queen ; 
in a word all things whatever follow the 
samo law. Indeed tho lifo of every human 
being— its pleasure or its wco is determined 
by a pivot. Ono man has love for a cen
tor ; another hatred; a third, wealth; a 
fourth, fains; and so on to the end of the 
chapter; observing, c n  p a s s a n t , that each 
center, its nature and force is dotormined 
by organization primarily, but more or less 
modified by conditional oiroumBtancos. The 
law of revolution or centdrs is true of mind 
and of spirit as well as of matter. When
ever therefore two duplicato men of the 
neutral order exist, one dies and in essouoo 
thoy beoome one, and‘thus is created a new 
center or pivot^of being. There is but one 
queen beo in a hive ; ono great chief in a 
nation ; one great poem in an a g e ; one 
great historian in an era ; one great event 
in a reign. All men cannot become kings, 
poets, priests and statesmen; and thero 
are but two duplica'e men ‘ in an cpooh ; 
your child is one of tho last.

‘ Now as I  before observed, I  am compell
ed to inform you of these mysteries already 
explainod, but this is not all. Thero is a 
moro wonderful secret still untold. I  have 
related to you how there is now in existence 
two human beings who aro neutrals: Ihave 
stated to you that both these beings are so 
exactly liko each other iu all respeot that 
no person could tell ono from the other, if 
both stood beforo the person selected to 
choose between them. I  have told you 
that there are two diverse and mighty pow
ers in existence, the one called the L ig h t , 
tho other called the S h a d o w  ; and that a ter
rible strife exists between these two as to 
which shall secure tbe neutrals. Tnere is 
one mode only, by means of whioh either 
neutral may escape or rather avoid either 
destiny, and live and- dio like other men, 
which can only happen in this wise: A wo
man, beautiful and intelligent, m ust meet 
and lovo the neutral man perfectly, and for 
himself alone. This l>ve must be recipro- 
catcd in an equal degree, and when this 
takes place he becomes free, and can thence
forth snap his fingers a t fate.

“This that I  have ju s t revealed is a great 
secret, but not the most im, o-'tant: T hat 
concerns the sleep of S ia l u m  B o o q h i.—  
This is a slnmber into whioh either neutral 
can fall at will—and only of his own will. 
During its continuance he becomes body, 
as one dead, but in regard to other portions 
of his nature, exceedingly v i v e ,  or awake, 
for in it, his soul becomes entirely free from 
all of earth, and roams at will through the 
maziest labyrinths o f space and mystery. 
Now if when he falls into this slumber be 
happens to bo surrounded by the authority 
of the Shadow, then the Shadow can exert 
an influenoe upon his body which, when his 
soul returns to it, will exert tuoh a force 
over his nobler part that not all the powers 
of the Light can avoid defeat the ends 
of its adversary.

If, on the oontrary tha powers opposed to 
the Shadow, attain an. iitfuenoe over thq 
Neutral’s body Ruling the slWp ofSialum , 
then all ,th« eftoct» o f its opponent must

necessarily fail—tho Neutral goes to tha 
Light, and nought can stay him. Now 
this ourious slumber can only be entored by 
a neutral person. The sleep measurably 
resembles that known as mesmorio, but ex
ceeds it vastly in results. In the magnetic 
slumber tho body is perfectly alive, in that 
of whioh I speak it  actually dies for a time, 
and is only ro-animited by the will of its 
own soul, and then only meohanioally, until 
tho full re-entry of iu* commanding spirit. 
I t  differs also from the magnetio slumber, 
inasmuoh as, whereas in the latter no knowl
edge oan he attained not proviously known 
somewhere, by someboly on ea rth ; in tho 
former tho soul bathes itself in a sea of un- 
thought-of mysteries, and feeds itself and 
conveys to othors, that for which it feels the 
greatest attractions. Thus I have explain- 
e l ! "  "
~ Those words being spoken, tbo man laps
ed into silence, and tho woman wondered 
greatly at tho btrango things he had told 
hor. Still, for awhile she forubura re
sponse. I t has already been said that an 
invisible being, (to Flora’s eyes) olothed in 
flaming red, and presenting tho appeiranoo 
of Infernal Majesty, sat upon the side of 
tho bed, wherein lay the sleeping child.— 
Although this being was invisible, yet he 
was not impalpable or intangible, for it is 
no argument against this to say that one 
oondition, or either of them nocessarily im 
plied the other, because every body knows 
material things exiB*, hard, dense, and pon
derable, whioh cannot bo seen by mortal 
eyes. The light wo see by ; tbe air we 
breathe ; the electric ourrent which runs of 
errands for us; fine glass, and a thousand 
other things are familiar instances.

This invisible personage had listened at
tentively to all that Dlioula Bel had ut
tered ; he seomed somewhat uneasy as the 
recital proceeded, and on sovoral occasions 
scowled rather fiercely upon tho revelator, 
and by an imperious gejturo seemed to for
bid him toprocoed; whilo the two Star- 
crowned ones a t tho samo time urgod him 
on by all the encouragement mute look alone 
oould give. '

'lh e  speaker resumed his discourse, say
ing: “There are thousands of neutral
womon born yearly. And after two neutral 
men come into being, no other neutral 
males are born, because then, thero is no 
demand for them and they como not. None 
but the two males can Bleep the sleep of Si- 
alurn Booghi; none but they aro of para
mount importance to tho two great powers 
of tho Ether. I t  is these two original ones 
that undergo tbe blending first, but after 
them other neutra's Undergo t he same. Tho 
two first commenoe it. Whilo this absorp
tion is going on and one man is dridking 
up the soul ol his own duplicate, tho samo 
process is going on with two females pre
cisely similarly situated with respoot to one 
another, and thus you behold four distinct 
individualities merged and blended into two. 
This union is not merely affectional nor is 
it hypostatic, but absolute and perfect, in 
every sense complete. After this has taken 
placo a further union occurs, and those two 
become united, and the four souls aro merg
ed into and become a Bingle personality.-?— 
But while all this has been taking place on 
your earth a similar drama has been enaot- 
■ng on all the globes of \he Solar System.. 
On eaoh earth four sou's become merged 
into two; a quadruple duality is drawn 
from ono planet to another ; the eight then 
dissolve together, and this goes on until 
four souls from every spirit-bearing globe in 
your Solar System mingle into a single uni
ty ; thus supposing there are twelve planets 
in this System, when the process commenc
es, then eight and forty souls’have become 
condensed into one at its termination, so far 
as this particular System is concerned, and 
this alike whether thoy be . good or evil, 
which depends altogether upon tho success 
of good or evil influences brought to bear 
upon the first pair of Neuter-homos. The 
being thus combos 2d is a God, * by which 
name they are known if  they aie of the 
Light, but i f  of the Shadow then they are 
called Demons, Devils or Shait-hanas.—  
These reign for a long spano: and at the 
very instant that.the last union takes plaoe, 
of four neutrals.from- every planetin  the 
Universe (or Stellar System) into one, th e n . 
a t that moment the thereunto reigning god 
abdicates, and ascends to undergo a union 
with another being of corresponding pow er,. 
developed by, and in another realm, and. 
thus., it is forever and forever. O ther, 
things I. wiU je t reveal to-you my child, 
still more wonderful than what [ have.”

M il* term her* ilgnlAea a lupcriftr power—not the D«- 
lty . ' E d .

[ to b k  co ntin u ed .]

The Hirtfbrd 2jinMi sayi that a  watchmaker 
that oity has repaired w id est In running order a 
Gorman dock more than two oratories old. It 
was built by Huyghena somewhere about the year. 
1640, and though it W  not -run fcr mose than , 
half a century, la now ta p in g . g»od tlm a and 
may> last another two centuries. I t  was found by, 
tbe artlit, Churoh, In  the ppaawpbn of a Dutch 
frailly in Nova 8ootia, v h i l i  ha wa* off on hi* 
toebergikatchlng eifcdU lttu
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THE CHURCH OP THE F U T U R E  !

There is a wide-spread and universal 
belief among all classes and all religious 
sects, at the present day, that some won
derful developments are soon to be mani
fested to the world, which shall materially 
revolutionize the existing phases of Church, 
Socioty and State. The self-styled evangeli
cal world is everywhere poring over the mys
terious pages of the Apocalypse, seeking to 
discover the day and hour when the promised 
New Jorusalem shall descend out o f Heav
en, und abide among men. As to the m a n 

n e r  of its descent, and the nature of the 
instrumentalities it  will employ to draw 
within its glorious walls evory eon and 
daughter of God, they are profoundly and 
confessedly ignorant. They have no 
consistent theory or philosophy about i t ; 
thoy only-believe that in somo startling, 
mysterious way, some instantaneous and 
utterly inexplicable mode, men and nations 
are to be j e r k e d  oat of their sins, nnd 
made par'akers of Divine Wisdom, H oli
ness and Happiness beforo they aro aware 
of it.

In a grosser and moro material Bense, 
tho Second Adventists are looking for n 
similar manifestation. Yet, to our view, 
their ideas ure far more r e a s o n a b le , human
ly speaking, thou thoso of their evungeli- 
oal brethren. .

Spiritualists alone, as a whole, approxi
mate in thoir views to th°true significance 
of these universal and wide-spread opinions 
and boliefs among all intelligent searchers' 
after real spiritual enlightenment. But 
even t h e y  are groping about in the yet dim 
twilight whioh precedes tho gloiious sun
rise which shall bathe the walls, the tow
ers, the domes and palaces of the Now Jeru- 
lem in a flood of celestial and ineffable 
light, They see but the first faint streaks 
of that resplendent “morning red’’ whioh 
the first months of tho coming year will 
display in the Eastern horizon.

Wo have beeD impelled to the expression, 
of these thoughts, by accidentally bringing 
to light a series of LaoturoH written moro 
than eight yoars ago by one whom we fully 
and religiously believe to be the “ Coming 
Man,” bo long nnd anxiously looked for, 
eaoh in his peouliur way, by tens of thou
sands now liv ing! Through him, we be
lieve, is to be bogun tho great work of rec
onciling the world to Qod, in tho true spir
itual Bense of that expression. Through 
him, as w.e bolieyo, the Divine Wisdom 
intends to inaugurate the Great Harraoniu, 
tho true theory and practice o f  Religious, 
Politioal and Sooial Life, ordained from 
the foundations o f the world! This is 
strong language, we know. I t  njay sub
ject us to unkind oriticism from friends, 
and unmeasured ridioulo from opponents 
and enemies. But confident of tbe purity 
of our motives, apd of the wisdom, knowl
edge and power of those iutolligenoes who 
influence us to make them, we hesitate not 
to put them forth this timo, fully assur
ed tb it every word we haye here said will 
soon be verified to the underloadings of 
all real Spiriunlists. a

The extracts herewith annexed, as before 
remarked, were penned more than eight 
years ago, and vrere then but a dim proph- 
fecy. A W  a flood o t  l.ijft* from the Spir
itual world, ia pouroi upon every page, 
Bringing out in full relief, U»o deep ijiterior 
significance of their , meaning. Wa tell 
you, Spiritualists, that upon tho base of 
tho doetfiwa ftejre put forth, you shall yet

see reared the grandest? political struotureg 
the world ever saw. And, what is better 
then all, the m e a n s  necessary to lay the 
foundations of this struoture are not de
pendent upon the willing, voluntary con
tributions of those noble souls, always poor 
in t h i s  world's goods, who aromo<t earnest 
in their strivings to realize the true reli
gious, social and political destiny of the 
race. No! the intelligences who havo 
elaborated the t h e o r y  havo made ample 
provision to realize it in p r a c t i c e ,  indepen
dent of the usual slow progress of m e r e  

ideas.
Tho hour is not yet fully come when tho 

writer of these linos (A) deems it expe
dient1 or proper to reveal his name or that 
of him whom he believes to bo the “ Coming 
Man", to the world at large. That time is 
not, however, far distant. I t  may bo reck
oned by weeks instead of months or years. 
Ho b l o w s  that tho full fruition of his 
hopes and sacrifices for years past is evon 
now a t hand. Only o n e  link in the mighty 
chain of evidence is wanting— and that 
link is now at a white heat in the furnace 
of events. Every hour we are^listening to 
hear the strokes of the ponderous hummer 
of Fate, forging and welding it into its eter
nal connection.

For the ideas embodied below, wo ask the 
candid, impartial nnd unprejudiced study 
of every lover of truth and right. Any 
criticisms upon them, made in the right 
spirit will be allowed a place. To the world 
it is simply a t h e o r y ,  whioh is now to bo 
reduoed to p r a c t i c e — tho only t r u e  criticism 
which will settle its oluims.

W e shall continue other extracts next 
week, from tho samo source, which may bo 
known by tho symbol □  being affixed there
to, as is tho oase with the following. A

ON GOVERNM ENT—NO. 1.

T IIjS R E L IG IO U S, P O L IT IC A L  A N D  SO C IA L  

S IG N IF IC A N C E  OF BrIH ITU AJU SM .
■■■ ■ --  /

# *  *  I t  will doubtless be
obvious to your minds that any attempt to 
build a perfeut Political system, upon the 
basis of things as they now are, would be 
uttprly hopeless. Truth, absolute truth, 
with regard to man’s, highest civil destiny, 
must presuppose all conceivable advantages 
on the part of man, for realizing that 
truth, and for. putting it into practioal util
ity. There are many legitimate principles 
to bo embodied in an absolutely correct 
definition of tho state, which ’now, owing 
to ignorance and prevailing selfishness, 
would be utterly impracticable, and would 
even be deemed exceedingly prejudicial to 
human interests. A t the same time, wore 
men more wise and pure, or were L allow
ed to suppose they will by-and-bye become 
more wise and pure, th°8a very principles 
would be found perfectly in accordance 
with tho highest wisdom, and nccessary to 
any adequate theory of Government. Let 
mo urgo you, therefore, ever to keep in 
mind, when judging or reasoning upon the 
subject before us, that Love and Wisdom 
from the Divine Mind, constant and relia
ble, is now within tho reach of us, to enable 
us to attain, what otherwise might remain 
forever doubtful. Let mo urgo" you, also, 
not to decido for or against my definition 
of tho State about to be given,till all those 
things aro duly considered. But to tho 
subject of a true Political theory, so fur as 
it may bo possible for me to perceive it.

A b s o lu t e  P o l i t i c a l  S t a t u r e  i s  th e  a t t a i n 

m e n t  o f  D i v i n e  R i g h t  i n  O n e , t o  R u l e  a n d  

G o v e r n  i n  t h a t ,  w h i c h  r e g a r d s  t h e  S u b s i s 

t e n c e  a n d  D e v e lo p m e n t  o f  th o se  o f  t h e  s a m e  

c o n c e n t r i c  R a c e .

I  am first to explain what is meant by 
P o l i t i c a l  S t a t u r e .  Stature signifies full 
growth ; a state of rtst, or whon the thing 
remains enduring, as if  perfect and ulti
mate.

A b s o l u t e  P o l i t i c a l  S t a t u r e , therefore, im
plies a perfect Political State; the attain
ment of man’s true and ultimate civil growth 
and destiny.

I  spoak, also, of the D i v i n e  R i g h t '  i n  

O n e .  Here, it may be thought I am about 
to place tho Despot upon his throne, and 
confirm his title to abuse man, by guaran
teeing him with a  Divine Right. But it is 
sufficient for me to say upon this point,that

it is impossible to conceive a Divine Ilight, 
or any other retl right to do wiong, to 
abuse man, or in any way to hinder human 
happiness.

W hat I understand by Divine Ilight, is 
the same as Christ’s R ight to be “King of 
kings, and Lord of lords”— a right found
ed upon the f  .ot of his being born to bo 
such— the fact that he possesses the capa
city for being suoh, and for being nothing 
else. All men have an inalienable Divine 
Right to bo and do just what they have tho 
fit and interior talent for doing and being ; 
and upon this prinoiplo some possess the 
R i g h t  to rule and govern. But notice tho 
particular wording of tliG phrase—the a t
tainment of Divine Right i n  One—not o f  

One ; nor is this attainment restricted lo  that 
One. I t  is tho attainment of this Right 
on the part of all, which then converges to 
a point in a single individual.

This Right pertains to every subject, but 
ascends to tho head of Government, und 
thus flows only^tfirough that head. Such, 
briefly, nnd in part, is the attainment of 
Divine Right in One, as this phrase is used 
in tho definition given.

Again, this Right, not the individual in 
whom it is manifest, rules and governs i11 

that which regards tho subsistence and de
velopment. of those who properly belong to 
this paiticulai^State. By subsistence, I 
mean all that is necessary to perpetuate our 
moral, rational and physical being. By de- 
veiopmenti you are to undarstuiid tho ed
ucation and progress of the whole man.— 
To rule and govern in this, is to adminis
ter all the resources necessary for man’s 
subsistence and development.

But this One rules and governs, only 
those of the same concontrio Race. Thero 
are manv such races comprised in tho whole 
vast family of man, nnd tho concentric 
character of these, I  will hereafter explain. 
Suffice i t  now, that interiorly men ure 
grouped together in different circles and 
series of wisdom and love, and possess an 
internal genealogy, which centers in one 
ancestof or head, ju st as families descend 
naturally from a common parent. This il
lustrates what is to be understood generally 
by concentric Races. Each of theso races, 
in a perfect Political Btature on earth; 
would constitute a separate state, and ull 
would be consecutively bound together in 
tho order and precedence of Divine Right.

Thus I havo explained the terms used in 
my definition of Government. I will now 
commence to unfold the many ideas and 
principles whioh you will soon see it con
tains. „ ■

1 . T h e  a t t a in m e n t  o f  D i v i n e  R i g h t .  In 
this land o f  domocratio theories and institu
tions, it would seem that the day had long 
passed, when we might spoak of Divine 
Right, with any olaims to patriotic senti
ment, or to candor ana soundness in reason- 
ine. But really, is it a fact that there ex
ists no such principle as Divino R igh t?— 
Havo you not, and have I  ncit a right to 
act according to the dictates of conscience, 
for instance ? Has not every person a right 
to be a human being, an i act and think as 
a rational being should io ? You will grant 
unhesitatingly that such is tbe caso. Thon,
I ask, what right is this ? Is it a human priv
ilege, foundod upon human guarantees? 
No. I t  is a right given us by tho Grea^ 
Author of all Good ; and therefore, it is 
nothing more nor less than a D i v i n e  R i g h t .  

To question or annul it. is to question and 
annul, not human, but Divine laws.

Hero, also, I  might refer to that influence 
and oontrol over others, whioh g rea t. talent 
invariably exorts. By what right, 1 ask, do 
the Websters and Kossuths of tho world, 
men ot gignn'ic parts, rule and govern one 
half of mankind? Thoy hold no scepters— 
they are not invested with authority by hu
man laws, still they rule a n d  govern great 
masses of men and minds. By what right 
do they th is? I  answor by Divi ne R ig h t; 
the right to act out the nature and power, 
whioh God bestowed .upon them at birth. 
Suoh men are kings, and always must k 
bo kings in evory sense, except the simple 
title of royalty.

Let me not be understood, however, as 
defending the doctrine of Divine Right, in 
its application to despots, or in any senso 
in which it ;s claimed,anjpqg the Nfonajrcb*
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istsof this day. Tho timo has beon whon the 
serf bowed in silence and submission to the 
tyrant’s foot,in the full conviction that thus 
tho tyrant had a Divine Right to do. If  
never before, at least in this a^e.a man's Di
vine Right to wrest the last pitt»noe from 
the hand of want, to crowd millions into the 
dust, to carry desolation through a land, is 
being so peremptorily denied, that it can n > 
more bo asserted with success, so lung as 
humanity lives. Divino Right never placed 
an idiot, a madman, or a rascal upon a na
tion’s throne. But Divino Right did make 
Christ “ King of kings and Lord of lords.” 
I t  made Moses the delivorer of Israel. It 
made Paul the Apostle of the Gentiles. I t 
made Washington the Father of his Coun
try.

But let us define this right. It is the per
fect adaptation of one’s interior qualities,to 
a cortain position and end. In a legitimate 
state of things, he whose interior qualities 
wore perfectly adapted to tho office of serv
ant, would be a servant, and ho whose in
terior qualities wore just fitted and design
ed to rule and govern, would be a ruler ; 
und would have no business not to be such.

You ask monow, if  it would not be well 
to havo two, throe, or a dozen, exercise 
this political responsibility, instead of in
trusting it to one individual ? My answer 
is, God never makes two things for pre
cisely the samo place. He makes one thing 
for that pla^e, one man only for this or that 
station, and that man if properly develop
ed, will fill that station a thousand times 
better than two, three or a dozen would do 
it. One man should govern ju st as muoh 
as one God created, or ono Saviour ro 
deemed mankind—as muoh as one sun 
shines up >n each solar system, or' there be 
one center to every circle. Concentric ra
ces can havo no center, exoept in that sin
gle individual who was moulded by God 
to be that center. Every temple lias but 
one key-stone in its arch.

But this dootrine of Divine Right con
travenes tho idea of pcrfcct equality among 
men; and this is a point of no little impor
tance in the present connexion. To say 
that all men'are morally or intellectually 
or physically equal, is to state what all men 
know to bo false. Whero then is your 
equality ? If  men aro unequal in moral, 
intellectual and physical powers, in what 
are you to predicate equality? They have 
no other powers, i ’ou say they have equal 
rights. I can easily, prove they have no 
equal rights, which aro real and Divine 
Rights., This man has a right to be hap
py, and so have all men. Biit all havo dif
ferent capacities for happiness, and these 
capacities are the exact measure of their 
respective rights of happiness. This man 
has a right to bo free, and all men have the 
right to frce'doin. But uro ull equally free 
in thought, morality, or physical nature ?— 
Are thoy so in this nation ? Cun they be 
so? No, not till God balances every mind 
with precisely tho same moral, mental and 
physical weights,can ull men bo equally free 
iu anything.

Every man in this nation and in tho 
world has a oapaeity for freedom, different 
from all other men, ju s t as his other capa
cities aro different from all others. That 
sentiment “all men wero born free and 
equal,” should read, “ all men wero born 
unequal in everything, and must ever re
main such, in spito of all democracies” . In 
a legitimato state of things, therefore, each 
would havo his own place, ju st according to 
hie Divine Right.

Speaking of the different capacities for 
freedom, in connection with the principle of 
Divine Right in Ono, to rnlo and govern 
another, the question of authority as op
posed to freedom, soems to foroe itself upon 
my consideration. Absolute authority, in 
Roligion and Government is a doctrine, 
which, in this Country reoeivos general ex- 
ecrationT Tlre'American doctrine is absolute 
freedom, instead of authority. Now my 
opinion is,that all danger from authoritv ar
rises from its not being sufficiently absolute; 
and in t\}Ose cases where what is hold to be 
absolute authority has proved prejudicial 
to human ends, as in the Cutholio Church 
fc(fr instance, the evil is not in its being ab
solute, but because it is not, and in the 
present state of things cannot be absolute,

Understand, that absolute authority regards 
not the mero external volition and act, but 
authority over the will, judgment, desiro, 
and even every power und faculty of tho ■
whole man. Nothing short of this oan bo 
properly termed absoluto authority; and 
this.as mankind now is,cannot be^! t.in o l by 
man or Deity. Absolute authority,aud abso
lute freedom aro almost synonymous ex 
pressions; the latter cannot exist, except 
as a constquence of the other. I f  God 
controls absolutely, my every thought, vo
lition, desire and action, then there remains 
no thought, volition, desiro or act of my 
own ; and I cannot think, will or wish to 
havo it otherwise.

If  I cannot even wish or desire other
wise, what is this but a’usoluto freedom for 
me ? I t  is certainly this, if God thus con 
trols me, without my being conscious of 
liis  oontiol. which is the ease with theD i- 
vine Authority over human volition and ac
tion.

I t would, thon bo well for tho friends of 
human freedom to enquire whether tho 
greatest freedom is not in the most abso
lute authority. When a man o m’rols my 
acts or external volitions, le iv in ' infernal 
volitions and desires at war with bis control, 
then I feol slavery. And thii is what gives 
the edge to authority; this is yvhat has 
taught the majority o f  men to fear author
ity in religion and government. I t is be
cause that authority is not complete over '
the whole being.

Divine Right to rulo and govern sup
poses authority in government. And it is 
for this reason that. I have been obliged to 
answer the objection to Divino Right in 
Government on the ground that it did sup
pose control over the acts and destinies of 
men. It is not strange tom e, nor will I 
blamo them for it, that men are always 
suspicious o f that word, authority, in mat
ters of Religion and Polities. Man has 
had that kind of experience here which 
should teach him to watch closely into 
whose hands ho commi's his destinies.

But I  tell you, onco for all, perhaps, 
that there can be no Divino ilight in One, 
to make slaves of his fellow’s minds or 
bodies. So far as thi3 right goes, it is 
perfectly consonant with tho greatest free
dom of thought and action. I ask, as my 
greatest boon, to be governed by absolute 
Divino Right, by absolute authority in 
Religion and Polities; for I know that' 
then only can I bo absolutely free.

But how is this Divino Right in One to 
rule and govern to be attained? I t is evi
dent that no talent is of practical benefit 
to the race, till it becomes developed, and 
put into actual requisition. An individual 
may have been mould' d in God’s patterns 
of existence for tho express object of gov
erning a race ; the Divino Right to be the 
governor of that race may this moment re
side in the perfect adaptation of his in
terior qualities for that offic e. B ut till 
(hose qualities are fully an 1 properly un
folded, till ho actually is placed in a posi
tion to exercise this Right, the raco is none 
the better for them, and this Divine Right 
cannot bo said to have been really attained.
He may be toiling unknown, unappreciated, 
in somo rcmoto corncr of society, his tal
ents unobserved by all save Him who 
originally designed them for sueh distin
guished usefulness. Now, how is tho Di
vine Ilight in this individual to be develop
ed properly, verified, and actually put to its 
legitimate service ? This is a question of 
no small importance; for the very m ale of 
doing this, will be a guarantee to the world, 
that this Right*neVer can bo exercised, in 
aught but for tbe highest good of man.—
The very manner of attaining it, will be a 
complete attestation of its Divino character, 
and that it will ever promote the exceeding 
happiness and well-being of that raoe, over 
which it shall bo established. *■

In  giving a brief explanation of t).o 
principles, upon which this object is to bo 
effeoted, it  is to be understood, that first ' 
of all, the individual in whom this-Divino 
Right exists and resides, will bo fixed upon 
by the powers of the spirit, and will be 
caused to ^xpericnco that Religious devel
opment, which I  havo declared to you in 
tho previous lectures. That person will 
thus be brought under the complete, direct



and constant control of tho Divine Essence, 
his Religious, Political, and social qualities 
properly unfolded, arm in every way pre
pared to beoome a pas-ivo medium of Di
vine Authority. Thut indivilual will be 
bo developed, as no longer to act from self
hood, from his own personality, fur his own 
privato ends, but will bo made to thiuk, 
will, desire and act from the Lord, Thus 
will he recuivo constant and direot influx 
from above, of that wisdom, purity, and lovo, 
necessary to rule and govern his particular, 
concentric race.

Thus will tho l :ivine Right in this One, 
be fully developed. Tims will the Divine 
Authority flow through him, cs its appro
priate channel. lie will rule and govern 
not of himself, but from the Divine Es- 
senco. And it will hence be impossible 
that the lti^h t and Authority manifested 
through this individual, shall become det
rimental to man, or effect aught but the 

-Divine will and designs in the earth.

B ut thc question is still ponding, how is 
this One, after having been selected and 
prepared for this Political purpose, by the 
power and control of tho spirit of God, to 
be literal ly placed at the head of his concen- 

m

Were I to stato my individual ennviotions, 
1 should say, my politioal principles aro no 
longer Republican, nor are they Monarchi
cal— they arc Harmonial! In tho absence 
of all but more human aids and perfections, 
a democratic state would unquestionably be 
the best, and tho most practicable. But 
when we come under the Divine Govern
ment, there is no more voting for Presidents, 
Congressmen and Municipal officers, God 
docs thc voting. • s

Permit me to suggest, nnd that without 
incurring any risk in your esteem, that be
cause a Republio is now found to be tho 
happiest form of State on tho earth as it 
unquestionably is, or because millions are 
being oppressed by monarchial institutions, 
and ure flying to our shores, as the only land 
of refuge on the globe, it does not follow 
from this, that a Republic is actually the 
legitimate, the ultimate form of Stato.— 
May I not ask you to point out a democra
cy in n a tu re ; a democracy in tho human 
physical system ; a democracy in your men
tal and moral faculties ? Do you find na
ture, man,or tho constitution of the universe 
founded upon a democracy ? No. You 
find here nothing but monarchy. Then I

trie race, and actually made tho ruler and simP'y tel1 that mun> naluro’ and tho 
governor thereof? I  answer, not by human PrinuiPle9 UP°" which tho ““i^ rso  ia con- 
aids, not by human wisdom, not by human j ^ “ ‘ * 1  are your guides to ultimate, abso-
constitutions and enactments As the un
folded spirit inevitably gravitates by Divine 
Attractions tn his appropriate circlo in the 
spheres above, so will this individual, by 
the power that controls his volitions, his 
acts, and his destinies, gradually overcome 
every opposing lorce, and bo attracted to 
his legitimate p< sition and sphere, as head 
of his race. The Divino Being will im
press and impell all those spirits to his aid 
who interiorly belong to his race, and who 
aro severally the guardians of those in the 
form that belong to the tame race All 

. these spirits will be brought into reliable 
contact and intercourse with him, and 
their combined wisdom, foresight and ener
gies, will be enlisted in calling the widely 
separated members of this human spiral, 
into connection and sympathy with their 
Divinely appointed Governor.

Attended by those guides, supported by 
the power of the Omnipotent Spirit, he 
will go forth up and down thc earth in 
search of his people. Silently and secret
ly will ho make known to one and another 
of his kindred by Divine Right, the reality 
of his mission, bring them into communion 
with their respective guardian spirits, teach 
them their destiny and duty, and then de
part in search of others. Tims at length 
will grow up progressively a Political in
stitution, such as tho world has never yet 
seen, and of which it now has not the re
motest idea. Thus finally will the different 
concentrio races of thc human family be 
called into interior and spiritual contaot, 
and eaeh built up a harmonial state, each 
ruled and governed by Divine Authority, 
and all united together upon the basis and 
precedence of Divine R ight. And then 
shall humanity have attained its absolute 
Political stature.

Having now explained to you tho prin
ciple of Divine Right, as a fundamental 
tru th  in an Absolute Political Stature, and 
having in very brief terms pointed out tho 
manner in which it is to bo attained in One, 
intimated also the character and consequen
ces it gives to the simple form of govern
ment, you will perceive that tho principle 
itself is in perfect contravention of Repub
lican principles. .

In  view of this fact, it becomes proper 
for me to answer some objections whioh 
will immediately occur, both in your minda 
aqd hearts, to tho principles I  havo put 
forth. I  am to suppose that you all are 
Republicans, not only in sentiment and 
doctrine, but in fueling and affection. Nor 
am I  insonsiblo to tho deejj root thoso doo- 
trincs have takon in your minds, and tho 
depth of your hearts’ affeotion for them. I, 
ho far a» myself am concerned, have no 
wish nor desiro to change your feelings and 
views, on the subject of Government. I f  
thero is truth in what I  have said, the Ho
ly Spirit may oonvincc you of it, but with, 
me, it is a matter, in whioh I only pay obe- 
dionoe to tho power and convictions of 
those, who claim to ba my guardian spirits.

lute Political Truth.
I f  you are Republicans now, it is mere

ly from incidental conditions of man ; not 
from final and highest ends of man. I  need 
not ask you, whether you expect to vote 
for your rulers, when you enter the upper 
spheres. I need not ask you whether God 
is the elected President of t ie  universe. I  
need not tell you why ChriBt is “King of 
Kinos and Lord of Lords," instead of a ru
ler chosen by universal suffrage. Or, in 
view of theso great facts in tho nature of 
things, in view of theso literally Divine 
facts, need I  say more, in illustration that 
mankind’s ultimate Political destiny on 
earth is not Republicanism, but a Harmoni
al State, founded and graduated, in every 
identical and subordinate stcucture, upon 
the basis of absolute Divine Right?

B ut before closing this lecture, if you 
will havo paticnco with me, I  de.-iio to 
make a few brief remarks upon that phrase 
“ to Rulo and Govern,” as it stands con
nected with tbe definition given, in the for
mer part of this address. We are accus
tomed to associate in our minds with the idea 
of a Ruler, those of a crown, of sceptcrs, 
of places, and extensivo royal liveries.— 
Those appliances do not attach to a Ruler 
of an Harmonial State. To bo servant of 
all is his mission, and his private life may 
be as unostentatious, as wandering, as hum
ble as was that, of Jesus of Nazareth. He 
literally becomes, like tho Son of man, with
out “ where to lay his head!’’ His mission 
is to rule and govern in that, which regards 
tho subsistence an d ' development of his 
race. As ruler, ho exercises absolute au
thority over all the resources necessary to 
sustain and develope his people. As gover
nor, ho prescribes all regulations, and di
rects all industry ; and us both ruler and 
governor, he obeys the absolute influx of 
wisdom, love and purity, which he mo
mentarily receives, from the Divino Essence. 
Nor are you to suppose that this exercise of 
Divino Right in One, will bo uncongenial 
on the part of the members of his race.—  
They arc to be brought into religious sub
mission and dependence upon tho Holy 
Spirit, to receive actual and direct influx 
of wisdom and' Io v q  from thenco, and thus 
prepared fto respond to each other, to thc 
head, to God, and to the Spirit, in every 
desire, thought, will and a c t; and thus on
ly can this bccome an Harmonial Stato.

□

Buoncompagni, the Newly-elected Regent of 

Central Italy, is a native of Turin, and previously 

to 1848 he was celebrated for writings on civil 

law and publio instruction, and for his attachment 

to liberal prinoiples. When in 1848, a  constitu

tional regime was established in Piedmont, he 

was made Minister of  Public Instruction, and in 

that capaoity he drew up tho law on national col

leges, whioh has produoed good results. He was 

afterwards Minister of Grace and Justioe, and 

President of the Chamber of Deputies. He then 

beoamo Ambassador in Tusoany, and on the de
parture of the Grand Duke was appointed Boyal 
Commissioner by Sardinia. Ho ia firmly attaohed 
to oonstitutiqnul principles, and U remarkable for 
moderation,

TRUE RELIG IO N ALW AYS  
H EALTH FUL.

The aim of all culture, be it physical or spir
itual, should ba to insure the completest possi
blo state of health, -  an expressive phrase im
plying a, very important condition of life. 
What is henlth but the fullest expression of 
life? And, as a poet remarks.

“Tis life, not death, we want.’
So preeious is life—so sweet the “habit of 

existence." that we are continually devising,— 
somethnes very blindly, it must be confessed 
—methods whereby it can he. enlarged. In 
our foolish impatience for more of it, we both 
over-work and m is -work the organism through 
which it is manifested. Now. we should know 
that nature will not be hurried, or over-work
ed, or niis-worked, with impunity. She furnish
es the only infallible rule of life, and to h e r  

intimations should we chiefly "study to con
form. The notion it was once so common for 
theologians to authoritatively put forth, that 
nature should be exchanged for “(.'race,” is very 
false and mischievous, as it furnished a pow
erful sanction for outraging the laws of life. It 
can be but a wretched kind of “grace” that is 
in contradiction to nature.

It strikes us that nature should he more 
highly estimated. Perhaps it needs to he more 
fully defined. Its compass is perhaps greater, 
nnd its qualities more elevated, than the old 
theologians apprehended. They were not muoh 
with nature—had but little dealings with it in 
any sense. It is not surprising, therefore, that 
they distrusted its genuineness, and wished to 
furnish a substitute for it in that mystic thing 
they called “grace." Nature has g r a d a t io n s , 

to be sure—includes higher and lower, matter 
and spirit. What we call ideal is but a higher 
natural. Reason not only does not warrant us 
in transcending the limits of nature, but it 
demands of us strict obedience to her health- 
giving regulations in minutest particulars. We 
were constituted from the elements of nature, 
and our life-operations must accord with the 
character of those elements. The moment we 
step outside of nature, or, what is the same 
thing, disregard her infallible methods, disease 
and death result. To be in harmony with na
ture, both bodily nnd spiritually, is to be fully 
s a n e . “God," says Paul, “hath not given us 
the spirit of fear, but of power, and of love, 
and of a s o u n d  m i n d God never devised, 
nor does nature permit, a system of religion 
that inebriates—that gives extravagant ten
sion to our emotions. If we rightly under
stand religion, its office is to rationalize us— 
give us serene, equable spiritual health. Its 
business is not to furnish us with fresh and 
frequent surprises and novelties in the shape 
of fantastic preaching, praying and writing' 
and other artificial manipulations, but to make 
us live soberly and quietly joyful in the “pres
ent evil world.!’ It is true, religion tends to 
“lift UP the limits of enjoyment,”, to more nnd 
more refine us.. Nature’s nfiice and tendency 
is to do the same. Sho, on both her spiritual 
and material planes, is saltatory and undula- 
tory, and admits of our being; sometimes car
ried, on the swelling tides of the spirit, to ec
static heights of emotion. Neither nature nor 
religion tends to lessen, but to give a refined 
and growing perinanenco to our emotions- 
Joy is the end of life—is life in its most health- 
f,il and purified form. True nnd natural re
ligion “drops upop the spirit as the rain” —“its 
s p e e c h  distils as the dew, as the small rain up
on the tender herb, and as the showers upon 
the grass." -Its office is to fertilize, to invig
orate, and not to enervate and exhaust even 
for the shortest season. It should make us “to 
lie down in the green pastures—and lead us 
by the still waters.”

Judging from the style after which most re
ligionists proceed, they havo little faith in the 
ordinary natural operations of thc divine spirit. 
They are continually running after "Strange 
God’s,” and seek to be titillated by novel ex
hibitions of religious tricksters. They are 
well described hy the Hebrew prophet when he 
speaks of his countrymen. "My people have 
committed two evils; they have forsaken me, 
thc fountain of living waters, and hewed them 
out cisterns, broken cisterns, that hold no wat
er.”

Thc methods of nature, under the sanction 
and co-operation of the revealed Word, are 
those we are called upon to observe in prose
cuting our religious, intellectual, nnd physical 
culture. We oannot be wiser than nature, tor 
she was formed, and is governed, by infinite 
Wisdom. • . *

O ’Herealter wo shall send receipts for 
all moneys received on subscription, in
closed in the paper, instead of publishing 
them, aa we havo heretofore done. This 
will explain the non appearance of tho list 
in the last and present numbers.

jy O u r  friends of the S p i r i t u a l  T e le g r a p h ,  

will be attended to at the earliest opportuni
ty. A. E. N.

PROGRESS OF SPIRITUALISM AT THE 
SOUTH 1

Tho Legislature of Alabama “has beon 
an d g o n o an d d o n o .it!” A gentleman of 
Danville, Ky., has sent us a letter contain
ing clippings from tho Montgomery, (Ala.) 
D a i l y  A d v e r t i s e r ,  from which it appears 
that tho worthy Solons composing the two 
Legislative bodies of th it State are anx
ious to push on tho cause of Spiritualism, 
and so have proceeded almost unanimously 
to enact one of the nioht effectual laws for 
such a purpose whioh could have been 
conceived— v iz : an outrageously oppressive 
statuto, which, if in force in all the States 
would destroy the religions freedom of the 
largest body of believers in any ono faith 
in tho country. Here is what the A d v e r 

t i s e r ,  above referred to, says, editorially :
S i’iniTUAti M a n i f e s t a t i o n s . — By referring to 

thc Semite proceedings of last Saturday, it will be 

seen that a House bill providing tlmt a floe of 

$ 5 0 0  bo imposed on Spiritual Mediums for eaoh 

and every exhibition that they nmy give in this 

State, was taken up and passed with Boarcely a 

dissenting voice. In giving their votes, several 

members of the Senate took occasion to explain 

their position on the question, aud its discussion 

ftxci'cd considerable amusement. It wns, we think, 

giving rt vital blow to the doctrines of free trade, 

that a Senate so essentially Democratio should be 

so avtrso to allowing foreign “ Sperritg" to oome 

into competition with the article of doiuestia man

ufacture. If  tho Senator from Perry does not re- 

oeive a few raps from the invisible hands of the 

departed, mime timo in ihe “ wee small hours,”  

we shall bcconvinced that there is no just retribu

tion awarded by our visitors from the Myutio 

World.

Below is an extract from the Senato pro
ceedings :

On motion of Mr. C o c k e ,  Senate took up the 

Houso bill to increa90 the prico of license to S p ir i t  
R a p p ers , ( $ 5 0 0  per day.) Uulea suspended aud 

bill passed forthwith—ayes 23 ,  noes 3. Sent forth

with to tho House.

All this flurry and ex:itement, it appeara 
was occasioned by thc visit of Dr. Redman 
to tho benighted city of Montgomery, and 
the wonderful manifestations and tests 
which ho gave there, so stirred up the rep
resentative luminaries of the State, ihat 
they were fain to “crush out” tho spirits, 
lest, perchance, some of their evil doings 
might be brought to light. Where then, 
would be tho fat little jobs, the “ pickings 
and stealings ?’’ .

Let our friends in Alabama take heart.— 
All suoh foolish attempts to repress theso 
manifestations from tho spiritual world, 
can only end in giving a uew and tremen
dous impetus to the cause. Wo only wish 
our enemies in tho North would take as 
bold a stand against the “spirits,” but they 
will not and dure not— they aro d‘jmb dogs 
every ono! Whilo Spiritualism is daily 
making fearful inroads upon the old 
churches, and oreeds and dogmas,—while 
the ranks of the no'ole men and v/omcn 
(and especially ',’no latter) are daily being 
strengther,d(i by the rbleat reasoners and 
most eloquont orators, the creed-bound di
vines are still and silent an death, in public. 
In private they vilify and slander us, but 
they cannot and dare not come forth in 
open day, and meet us on common ground. 
And still the work goes on ! New medi
ums are being developed every day. Eve
ry village agd hamlot has its private circle 
or ciroles, which aro daily growing larger 
and larger. God and all good angels are 
on our “ide, and who shall make us afra d?

_________ __ A-
BELIEF IN  ENDLESS MISERY

Although desiring, as we trust, to be char
itable, nnd especially to have an exalted opin
ion of human nature, yet we find it difficult to 
reconcile tho belief, that has so generally ob
tained among men, that God will subject some 
of the children of his creative spirit to endless 
pain, with a very exalted humanity. This be
lief, so strenuously maintained, petted, and al
most f e r o c io u s ly  defended “in the churches,” 
comes nearer than anything else to confirm us 
in the belief of the total inherent depravity 
of i t s  b e l ie v e r s , at any rate. But we cannot 
think that this notion is seriously entertained. 
It is but a 's k e le to n  which every doctrine, as 
well aB every family, must, perversely enough, 
to be sure, keep. All tbat is good, noble, true 
and loving within our human hearts rise up in 
stem remonstrance against this depraving; doc
trine ! We feel very sure that no r i g h t  feeling 
of our spirits sympathizes with this inconc^y- 
ably horrid dogma.

“ The wish that o f  tho Ilvliltf w hole,
N o life  tnay fail beyond the grave,

Derives it not from w hat re hare 
The H kcitO od w ith in  the aoul ?”

We u n h e s i ta t in g ly  a n s w e r ,  y e s . The s p i r i t  
of God w ith in  u s  is in a c c o rd a n c e  with d iv in e s t ’- 
love. *

A N  IM PORTANT DISTINCTION.'

The long-mooted question of Good and Evil' 
items at present to occupy tho attention of 
spiritualists to a large extent. Various minds 
are giving expression to their perceptions on 
the subject; and each naturally imagines that 
his present stand-point of observation is high
er and clearer than that of his neighbor who 
sees differently because it is the clearest to 
which himself has yet attained. Let each , 
bear witness, kindly nnd truthfully, to what he 
perceives ; and though none may be anything 
more than relatively right, yet tho sincere soul, 
that loves truth and good above all things else, 
will obtain help from all in its upward course.

The writer’s views on the question have been 
so fully expressed on former occasions that he 
does not now propose to enter upon th^ dis
cussion nt large. But he feels called upon to 
hold up steadily before the gaze of all inquir
ers on this subject, on? fundamental distinc
tion, which existing in the nature of things, 
must bo recognized in coming to a truo re
sult.

The distinction refered to is that between 
a p p a r e n t  and r e a l evils. Want of a proper 
discrimination here is the source of nearly all 
the fallacies, false reasonings, and absurd con
clusions which have been put forth on the sub
ject. And yet the distinction seems to 'be 
wholly overlooked, if not Btudiously ignored, 
by or.e class of reasoners, and often but dim
ly recognized by the other. A p p a r e n t  evils 
(which are relative goods) are mixed-up indis
criminately with another class which are es
sentially and eternally different in character ; 
and what is predicated of the one, is erron
eously affirmed to bo true of all.

The writer sees most gladly the fact, and re
joices most profoundly in the conviction, that all 
the “seeming discords, irregularities and mfier- 
ings of earth-existence,” and the “apparent 
contradictions and clashings of mind in its 
vnrious degrees of development,” as well as 
various other things commonly called evils 
are (to a large degree at least) but necessary in- 
cidentsto the condition of humanity, and means 
to its progress,—and hence are relatively good. 
Thus far ho agrees most heartily with those 
who deny the existence of any real evil.

But he knows, and all know,—when they 
look steadily nnd honestly into their own con- , 
sciousnesses,—that there is such a thing aathe' 
individual soul’s a c t in g  c o u n te r  to  i t *  o w n  h ig h 

e s t  se n se  o f  r ig h t  a n d  d u t y -  yielding to tho 
temptations of sensuous nnd selfish gratifica
tion, despite its interior conviction of wrong 
and of power to resist—and thus debasing it
self before its own highest tribunal, the judg
ment-sent of Deity within.

This iB e v i l  in  i t s e l f .  For let any person 
persist in doing this, and his or her course is 
morally downward ; the sense of right becomes 
blunted—the power of resistance to tempta- - 
tion—weakened—the spiritual perceptions ob
scured, until perhaps there seems n<̂  impor
tant difference between right and wrong—and ; 
at length the miserable victim bccomes the. 
bond-slave of blind Desire, fast bound in tl:e- 
chains of selfishness and sensualism, with . 
perhaps soare a single aspiration to be free. 
That such a course is sometimes pursued, and 
that such are its t e n d tn c ie s  provided no conn- 
ter influences intervene to arrest or modify its 
results, needs no other proof than the read
er’s own consciousness. There is,then, r e a l .  

evil in the world, most direful in its effects, al
ways to be shunned, and nevCr to be confound
ed with such evils as are unavoidable or inci
dental to growth. Why do not our theorists 
look this fnct squarely in the face?

That benign influences exist, and are contin-- 
ually interposing to counteract and overcome 
the tendencies of evil,—that they “abound where 
sin abounds”—and that they will sometime* 
prevail over it in every individual*soul,:-are 
facts which do not in the least chknge the na
ture of wrong itself— do■ not make i t  one 
whit leBS abhorrent—though thoy do call forth , 
profoundest joy and thanksgiving in contem
plating the general scheme of things,

A . E . N .

E b io s s o n ’ i  C a lo b io  E i f o r a w .— The twin ealorio 
engines, Ericp son's patent, recently received a t  
thia office from the East, having'been properly ad
justed and located, were set in notion yesterday 
afternoon in the Ukioh press room, performing ad
mirably.' The engines occupy a tpaof of about six 
by eight feet; are, in the aggregate, ten-horse 
power, and were run about two'hours, with the 
consumption of half a dosen sinaH sticks o t  wood. 
They will be run during to day, wliwr those desir
ous of witnessing tha oJWatfo* will be aferded an 
opportunity, The epgtnes, in question a»e the seo- 
o o d o f the kind import*# fato California, one other 

1 only, and that by Sam Brsnnan, having hitherto 
been r**ived.~L8**nwisoto UakA,
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| t t t t r e s %  DJiscdlang.
t h e  g r e a t e s t  of  a l l  t h e  g e n i i

A STOUT NOT IN THE ARABIAN N i e l l i ' s .

Once—a, man whose name shall be  N amb- 
Lsss,was d igg ing  in the ground; h is spade 
struck a hard substance, and h e  said to him 
self, “I have found either a b ig  stone or a b ig  
box of treasure.” The probabilities, however, 
were in favor o f th e  former su p p osition ; and he 
went leisurely on , rem oving the earth around 
the obstacle, until he ascertained that it  was a 
bottle.

A stone bottle—neither a punchy plebeian, 
stout bottle, nor a slender aristocratic cham
p ag n e bottle, but a course earthenware recep
tacle, for whatever fluid or substance it might 
contain. Nameless examined his prize with 
som e care, and saw that it was carefully and 
heavily sealed. I t  was not, however, the gold
en seal of Solomon which was stampod upon 
the vessel—it was the seal of tbe tyrant Per
secution, first-born of Ignorance. Tho device 
was a heavy icy hand, dashing out a golden 
spark of light, and it was struck in lusterless 
lead.

Nameless looked curiously at the bottle, and 
held it up between him and the light. Its con
tents were dark 5 but somehow the sunbeams 
shone with a warm power through their murk
iness. Foiled in gratifying his curiosity by 
this meanB, like a child with a shell, Nameless 
held the vessel to his ear. And he was not 
disappointed—he heard a low murmur; half, 
formed words and broken expressions blended 
together—an indefinite hum, like the distant 
roaring of’a crowd, or the voice of a swelling 
sea pent by tyrannous winds within a narrow 
strait. *

At first fear came upon Nameless j yet he 
listened entranced. The murmurs within the 
bottle Beemed to be answered from the depths 
of his soul. He did not speak ; but he felt 
strange workings and yearnings within him j 
and an awful consciousness grew up in his 
minil, that a subtle spirit in his brain was con
versing with subtle spirits in the earthenware 
vessel.

His first impulse was to fly ; his second was 
to tear away the seal of Persecution—and the 
second prevailed. One wrench settled the 
busine s; and Nameless, somewhat astonished 
at his own turmerity, started instinctively back 
as he set the open bottle upon the ground.

However,nothing veryalarmingensued. On
ly a black fluid came trickling over the mouth 
of the battle at fiut in tiny veins, but soon 
like the water of a gushing well.

Nameless was looking on confounded, when 
ho heard himself called. Starting up, he stood 
face to face with a figure, such as he had never 
seon before. It was a strange, an indefinite, 
but an awful form. Nameless could hardly tell 
whether man or woman; for its face had 'tho 
majesty of one sex, the sweetness of the other. 
On its head was a crown j in its hand, in guise of 
a scepter, a goose feather. Nameless wonder
ed prodigiously at the curious properties of 
this last symbol j for ono moment it seemed a 
rod of iron, inflexible, unyielding, and armed 
with a keen and trenohant point; anon, it ap
peared a supple, shining reed, decorated with 
a bunch of downy fibers, which, when brushed 
about people’s ears, would make them laugh in 
spite of themselves.

And Nameless knew that he stood before a 
Genius.

“Nameless,” said the Genius, “I am free."
“Since when wore you oonimed in that bot

tle P” rejoined his deliverer.
“Since time was time."
“And how long will you be free ?’’
“Until tim e be time no more."
“I am not afraid of you,” said Nameless, “1 

feel that you are a mighty Gonius, but a good 
one.”

“Look at what I have already done,” said the 
Genius. .

And Nameless was startled to see the black 
fluid which had gurgled out of the bottle 
spreading in streams over the land nourishing 
sweet crops of heart’sease, and such dainty 
flowers; and invigorating and freshening—till 
leaves and fruit burst out together—an]ancicnt 
but stunted tree'.

“What tree is that?’’ said Nameless.
“The Tree of Knowledge,” said the genius.
“And so you have lived in that bottle?” re

joined Nameless.
’ “Many Genii lived in bottles,” said his com-

• panion with a smile. “There aro very pleas
ant Genii—not exactly in my sphere of so
ciety, but vefy good people, whom I am happy 
to.meet occasionally—who live in wine bot
tles."

"Ah 1” said Nameless, “very true.”
“And there are others," resumed the Genius 

—“grim, bitter fellow*,, but good in the main, 
who live in medicine bottles. The first class 
are pleasant of an even ing  j , the second, useful 
p( a morning.”;

“But you yourself are inquired Name
less— .

“The king of all the Genii,” said the figure ; 

and as he spoke his form dilated, his smile 
went over the land even as a sunbeam, and his 
shadow darkened all it fell on like a God’s 
frown. He waved his scepter, and lo ! earth, 
air, and water swarmed with life—with sprites 
and demons—embodied thoughts and fancies, 
who seemed to do the master-spirit homage.

“See my subjects,’’ he said, “ the people of 
my united realm ot ‘Reason and Imagina
tion.’ "

“And you,” said Nameless, “have long lived 
in a bottle.’’̂

“It shall still be my palace,” rejoined the 
Genius—“but with free right of ingresB and 
egress.”

“So, so,” said Nameless ; “and pray in wliat 
bottle does the King of all the Genii live P”

“Read the words inscribed on my dwelling,” 
said the Genius.

Nameless did so, and found that the bottle 
was called

" I nk B ottle.”

THE POWER OF COURAGE-

has any rigtit to touch, and cleanliness is 
one of these things.

I f  a woman wishes to show that her hus
band or father has got money, whioh she 
wants and means to spend, but doesn’t know 
how, let her buy a yard or two of silk und 
pin it to her dress when she goes out to walk, 
but let her unpin it before 6ho go*s into the 
house; there may be some poor woman 
that will think it worth disinfecting. .

I t  is an insult to a respeotablo laundress 
to carry suoh things into a house for her to 
deal with.”

C ornsjjonk iu t.
PRACTICAL REFORM-NO 2

To give any form o f courage an availa
ble or working value, it is essential that it 
havo two qualities, promptness and per
sistency. W hat Napoleon called “ two-o1- 
clook in-the-morning courage” is rare. It 
requires great enthusiasm or great discipline 
to be proof against a surprise. I t  is said 
that Suwarrow even in peace, always slept 
fully armed, boots and all. “ When I  wns 
lazy,” he said, “and wanted to enjoy a com
fortable sleep, I  usually took off one spur.” 
In regard to persistency, history is full of 
instances of unexpected reverses and elev
enth hour triumphs. The battle of Ma
rengo was considered hopeless for the first 
half of the day, arid a retreat was generally 
expected, on the part of the French ; when 
Dessaix, consulted by Bonaparte, looked at 
his watch and said,—“ the battle is com
pletely lost, but it is only two o’clock, and 
we shall havo time to gain another.” He 
then made his famous and fatal oavulry 
chaigo, and won the field. I t  was from a 
noble appreciation o f this quality o f per
sistency, that, when the battle of Cannoe was 
lost, and Hannibal was measuring by bush
els the rings of fallen llomah knights, the 
Senate of Rome voted thanks to the defeat
ed general, Consul Trentus Varro, for not 
having despaired of the republio.

Thus armed at all points, incapable of 
being surprisod or exhausted, courage 
achieves results which seem miraculous.— 
I t is an element of inspiration, something 
eupuradded and incalculable, when all the 
forces are exhausted. W hen we consider 
how really formidable becomes the humblest 
of quadrupeds, cat or rat, when it grows 
mad and dosperate and throws all personal 
fear behind, it is clear that there must be a 
reserved power in human daring which de
fies computation und equalizes the m03t 
fearful odds. Tuko one man, mad with ex
citement or intoxication, placo him with his 
back to tho wall, a knifo in his hand, and 
the fire of utter frenzy in his eyes—and 
who, among the thousand bystanders, dares 
mako the first attempt to disarm him ?— 
Desperate courage makes one a majority.— 
Baron Trenck nearly escaped from the for
tress of Glatz a t noonday, snatching a 
sword from an officer, passing all the senti
nels with a sudden rush, and almost effect

in g  his retreat to the mountains; “ which in
cident will prove,” he says, “ that adventur
ous and even rash daring will render the 
most improbable undertakings i-uecessful, 
and that desperate attempts may often make 
a general moro fortunate aud ^famous, than 
the wisest and best concerted plans.” — 
[Atlantio Monthly.

LONG DRESSES

The “ Autocrat” of the A t l a n t i c  M o n t h 

l y  throws off the following :
“ But confound tho make-believo women 

we have turned loose in our streets ; whero 
do they come from? W hy, there isn’t a 
b eaB t or bird that would drag his tail through 
the dirt in the way these oreutures do their 
dresses. Beoause a qneen or a duo’.iess 
wears long robes on great occasions, a maid 
of-all-work, or a faotory girl, thinks she 
must make herself a nuisance by trailing 
through the street, picking up d irt and car
rying it about with her— bah ! that’s what 
I call getting vulgarity into your bones and 
marrow. Making believe be what you are 
not, is the essenoe of vulgarity.

Show over dirt is the one attribute of 
vulgar people. I f  any man can walk be
hind one of these women, and see what she 
rakes up as she goes, und not feel squeam
ish, he has got a tough stomach. I  would
n’t  lot one of them into my room without 
serving them as David did Paul a t  the oave 
in the wilderness—cut off his sk irts !

1 Don’t  tell me that a true lady ever sao 
| rifices the duty of keeping all around her 
1 sweet and dean, to the wish o f  making a 
I vulgar show. I  won’t  believe it of a lady.

There are some things which no fashion

As has been intimated in the first num
ber of these papers, tho position of Spirit
ualists in regard to this question seems to 
bo th is: T h a t  i n a l l  th o se  p r i n c i p l e s  a n d  

i d e a s  t h a t  r e l a t e  lo  h u m a n  p r o g r e s s ,  t r u e  

b r o t h e r h o o d ,  l i b e r t y , j u s t i c e  a n d  r i g h t ,  

t h e y , a s  a  c l a s s ,  a r e  m o r e  t h o r o u g h ly  e n 

l ig h t e n e d  t h a n  a n y  o t h e r  o r d e r  o f  p e o p le  ;  

this assumption being made upon the au
thority of the opportunities they have en
joyed through the developments whioh have 
given them existence as a distinct class, as 
well as upon their open and avowed pro
fessions before the world. There is a fur
ther presumption, that, in the light of tho 
truths which they have studied and learned, 
they have moro clearly perceived tho actual 
state of human sooiety, as being far in the 
rear of the standard revealed by thoir 
perceptions, and consequently have seen 
the necessity of the endeavor to bring it 
up to a better condition. This hypothesis, 
if  allowed to be correct, and it may fairly 
bo assumed that none but tho opponents of 
tho Spiritualistic faith will deny it, leads 
to the conclusion laid down in tho previous 
number, namely, that Spiritualists as a 
class stand openly pledged to exert all 
proper moans within their roaoh for that 
practical work which the progress and im
provement of society demands. In  view of 
their> convictions in regard to tho question 
they cannot remain idle or indifferent to it, 
nor rest contented with treating it with half
measures or anything short of the entire 
efforts they arc capable of bringing to 
bear upon it. .

In  this stage of his remarks, to which 
he expects to hear of littlo dissent from his 
spiritual friends, the writer is prepared to 
hear from the question “W hat oan we do?” 

I t may savor of boldness, of audacity 
even, for an unknown unit of the “Three 
Millions,” as we aro sometimes counted, to 
start up and evoke this big question, and 
yet, friends, your own hearts havo been 
asking it of you ever since y o u  eyes have 
been opened by the brilliant light of your 
latter-duy disooveries. The question is in 
the mind and roady perched on the tongue 
of every earnest spiritualist with ever-pres
sing force and demand«for some tort of 
reply. So seriously, and, as it is hoped, 
so universally is it felt, that we may with 
some confi lonco expoct that an answer is 
possible— an answer, too, of tho practicable, 
feasible sort, embracing in it promises of a 
desirable kind, if due obedienoe be given 
to it. Let us believe suoh an answer i s  

possible, for in this first condition of faith 
we may b e g in  to find it.

Tho serous asking, “ W hat can wo do?” 
is verily the first practical stop to be taken, 
and onoe earnestly asked, not doubtingly, 
despondingly or with “ satirical tee-hee,” 
but with determined will t o  k n o w  a n d  o b e y  

its answer, we may fairly oonolude wo are 
in a hopeful way.

But this writer is not here accredited in 
any manner whatever to deolaro all that 
Spiritualists can do, perhaps only an in 
finitely small part of what they can do, or 
even of what is required to be done, yet 
he hopes to  point out some few things that oan 
be done, not indeed solely visible to him, 
but obvious enongh to all who will look in 
their direoton. H(J knows that innumera
ble things are to be done, m u s t  be done? by 
Spiritualists, too, or left undone until better 
doers and workers oan bo found for their 
doing. . There aro said to be of us some 
“Three Millions” — could we bo brought, 
even a tenth part of us, to see and agree 
upon and d o  some two or three or twenty 
right thing*, not now usually done, or refm

manfully to do an equal number of w r o n g  

things which a r e  usually dono, we shall get 
started on a tolerably good road for dis
covering and learning what other things can 
be done, and finally reach abetter condition 
than we are likely to remain in by doing 
nothing. There is, indeed, no one thing, 
nor two, nor two thousand things, plans of 
which can be drawn out, cut and dried, 
that will case all our social evils and estab
lish sooioty in a perfect millennium— 3uch 
results is for the eternities to accomplish, 
and we, in our day and generation bring 
about but B om e part of it on condition of 
faithfully performing our work therein.

Before finally proceeding to the enumer
ation and specification of what can be done 
in tho way of social reform by Spiritualists, 
it may bo proper to recur briefly to what 
has already been dono by them in another 
department of human interests, not only 
as a sign of encouragement to further effort 
but for illustration of their hitherto influ
ence upon the times, and their probable 
capacity for supplying more of the needed 
elements for reformatory work which the 
additional demands of the age will be like
ly to mako upon them.

In the field of theological reform, with
in a few short years, aided by the kind up- 
per-powers, they havo checked forever the 
growth of the old creeds. Crumbling, de
crepit as these had become through tho 
natural decadence of the superstitious epoch 
of our civilized society it was reserved fur 
Spiritualism to complete their destruction 
byjits sublime revelations and consequent 
substitution of positive, demonstrable and 
tangible truth. This final work of over
throw of the old dogmas and of re-con 
Btruction of the basis for a new develop
ment, was executed in so short a period, 
and with such resistless power, and yet of 
ease, that Spiritualists themselves have 
scarcely a conception 'of the work they 
were instrumental in performing, and hard
ly an idea of its vast magnitude and results. 
The destruction or check of a singlo form 
of a religious faith, however absurdly found
ed, is not usually accomplished in a gener
ation, and yet this youD g giant Truth, 
within its few years of barely going alor.e, 
has smote home upon a whole system ol 
multitudinous creeds, which are reeling and 
swaying with the shock, never to recover. 
This almost involuntary spontaneous work, 
as it may well beoalled, is but a type of 
what must ever follow earnest efforts, in
spired by clear perceptions pf tru th ; other 
systems of error besides mero theological 
ones are yet doomed as farther examplos of 
this principle, a fact which it is hoped our 
Spiritualist friends will take note of.

Tho work of social reform like that now 
being dono in tlio religious or theological 
field, will, in great measuro be an involun
tary one, as it will ultinato itself more and 
more in a natural, spontaneous manner, in 
tho fructifioation of the new ideas o f  the 
day in tho great heart of sooiety, and 
thence outwardly upon its institutions.— 
I t  must begin and grow in this fashion, each 
individual worker oonsciously or uncon
sciously adding his increment of effect to 
the general improvement. All real social 
progress that has ever been made was in
stituted and established in this way, after 
the ideas upon which suoh realized progress 
was founded, had become sufficiently pro
mulgated and understood; notwithstanding 
in tho history of society thero may have 
been cases of a partial nature, where this 
usual course of things became modified and 
influenced by contingent and adventitious 
oiroumstances. Theso ideas originate and 
become developed in the popular mind by 
various instrumentalities, sometimes by 
great and leading individual intellects, by 
influential societies, and by other means, 
but their practical effects tako place ordina
rily, by a slow process of diffusion a t rates 
varying according to the intelligence, oner- 
gy, necessities, etc., and the degree of po
litical freedom of the masses.

I f  such be the natural developement of 
progress and roform, and up to the present 
epooh of civilized society, it seems to have 
been the rule, we can hardly expect to 
change il by the sudden adoption of any 
new programme The alternative in such 
a case, Would be in the first plaoe to mark

out, some clearly dtTnc I plan of operut’ons, 
dictuted by such leading prinuipl^as wero 
understood as constituting its proper b.isis, 
and then to arrange tho active forces to 
carry it out. A m ulus opcrandi of this 
sort, although it may be in uiuch repute iu 
the narrow und selfish cliques of the day, 
political and otherwise, would be found dif
ficult in practice upon any largo, phi'an.
thropic scale, or for any great length of 
time ; it might answer for limited and icin- 
porary purposes, supposing human wisdom 
capable of devising a plan applicable to tho 
required work and that the necessary agents 
for its operation could bo found. Among 
Spiritualists themselves, however well they 
may agree upon those great abstract princi
ples of right and justice which ought to 
constitute tho basis of all human relations, 
wo could hardly expect at the present time 
at least, entire unanimity as to any ospe- 
cial plan or machinery that might bo in 
vented for establishing them prae'.icully in 
society. To this writer at least, it seems 
that for the present we must abandon all 
hope of any such plan, and look mainly to 
the spontaneous operations of the forces in
herent in the longings and energies of thoso 
who are desirous to enter upon tho field of 
reform, and their corresponding organizi- 
'ion and co-operation. Ti eso fore s thus 
brought together by the great law of affini
ty will naturally crystalize upon their ap- 
propriato nuclei, seize upon the means for 
uction afforded by their circumstances, and 
varying them as these latter may change, 
and thus become constant effective organs 
for the performance t f  their legitimate 
work. .

From these considerations it must be in
ferred that no detailed plan of operations 
for a general reform cm be proposed for 
any class of workers to adopt; no one or 
two classes of men can hope to effect sub
stantial reforms upon anj such plan. Tho 
utmost any class can do is to work faithful
ly by such light and with such force as it 
may happon to havo, for i t s  o w n , t im e , and, 
if need be, f o r  i t s  o w n  s e l f  solely. Tho 
exertions of suoh class, if  nude in accord
ance with the principles of right and ju s 
tice, even if limited in its o" n behalf, be
come of real advantage to tho wholo com
munity—become diffusive of good in all di
rections—spread thcinselvos with moro and 
more pormancncy and with an ever widen
ing influence upon society around. Then 
lot us not idly wait with the hope of be
ing presented with any defined scheme or 
newly elaborated formula by whioh we may 
advance to tho work of a sudden and tho
rough reformation of our social evils ; let 
us bo up and earnestly doing with what pres
ent light wo have,—discovering by it what 
work lies nearest to us, taking hold of t h a t  

with tho means nt our command and thence 
learning moro and moro what further task 
we can do. ,

I t  i3 taken for granted that every intel
ligent and sincero Spiritualist must of ne
cessity bo conscious of a demand for tho 
amelioration of our existing social evils, 
and knowing that this can bo met by no 
miracle or other special interposition, but 
by human agencies and the organic forces 
of sooiety itself, must feel deep within his 
heart that his own efforts ure noeded in it.— 
No man or woman, Spiritualist or not, see
ing the requirements of tho case, oan ex
cuse himself or herself from participating 
in the work to the dogree they are quali
fied by tho possession of influence o r means. 
In this broad field there is place for all 
true workers, and nono can be spared. Tho 

i rcBtion  of position each worker ought to 
ocoupy, and’the specific duties ho is to per
form, and his proper co-ordination to the 
great body of workers, is tho only one 
which can present any doubt or difficulty 
in the mindb of those who fuel willing to 
enlist in this active oauso. This matter, 
however, will be noticed hereafter in the 
placo appointed for special consideration of 
details, and after here satisfying, ourselves 
in the general way that it is susoeptible of 
solution by recurring briefly to illustrations 
furnished in tbe history of Modern Spirit* 
ualism itself.

In-this movement ire have seen that in 
the operations whioh have already beon per* 
formed in the diaoovery and promulgation
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of its idea*, tho post which each agent filled 
and the cspecial functions he exercised 
were the result of the various circumstances 
and influences operating in each individual 
case ; and his activity UMvereully followed 
in accordance with hit* temperament, de
sires and tastes. In thc'riismivcrios of tne 
facts or development of Spiritualism, won
der nnd curiosity undoubtedly constituted 
the larger ingredient of the motives of the 
actors, but tho subsequent work of dissemi
nation of ita ideas and teachings through 
the press, by lectures and so forth, was tho 
direct offuct of that involuntary impulse 
and activity of tho human mind, which 
seeks to impart and spread tho truths it 
learns. In  thia particular and important 
work we find that each agent seemed to act 
in the manner ho vras best fitted— each 
found and occupied the position best suited 
to him, and tho diversities of gifts to be im
parted and employed fur these various 
places seemed to be bestowed with tho nt- 
most adaptation, order and efTect. W e may 
expect in general, a similar condition of 
things in that practical work of reform 
whice is tho subject we are now especially 
to enter upon in detail.

, C. H n o w N .

[From tbe Banner e f  L ig h t]

L  L  F A R N S W O R T H , M D .

The g e n t l e m a n  whoso  n a m e  s t a n d s  above, 

h a s  com e to B o s to n  to ab ide ,  a n d  1 will g ive  

t h e  r e s u l t  o f  a ca re fu l  co n s id e ra t io n  of  his 

p r e te n s io n s ,  h a v in g  th o r o u g h ly  t e s te d  h im .—  
He is an e d u c a te d ,  mcdiciU g e n t le m a n ,  possess

in g  p re -e m in e n t ly  c la i r v o y a n t  and  p s y c h o m c t r i-  

c a l  pow ers .  I g a v e  th a  n a m e  o f  Mrs. Rob
b in s ,  as  w r i t te n  by herse lf ,  a n d  he, while  o u t  
o f  t o w n ,  w ro te  a  d e l in e a t io n  th a t  I  cou ld  n o t  
su rp a s s .  Her ac q u a in ta n c e s  as  r e a d i ly  recog

n iz e d  th e  p i c tu r e  a s  th e y  w ould  a  d a g u e r r e o 
ty p e .  He m e n t io n e d  h e r  te m p e r a m e n t ,  and  a  
n u m b e r  o f  Other  t h in g s  n o t  n o t ic e d  b y  o th e r  

p sy c h o m e t r i s t s  b u t  by  Mis. Mettler, desc r ib ed  
b y  Prof. H ri t ta n ,  a few w eek s  since. His pow- 

t r s  m o re  r e s e m b le  h e r s  t h a n  a n y  o th e r  p e r 
son .  . .

He answers sealed letters differently from 
others. I I j  cares not about the contents, but 
calls the spirit addressed to answer, and pro 
ceeds at once to write. He can read the let
ter, if necessary; but only dees it to see that 
there is no deception by the spirit. This letter 
answering I have seen. lie also told me of 
some spirits that came to me, interested in my 
friend, and said they passed away nearly fifty 
years Bince, which fact of the time of their 
passing away 1 have ascertained. A higher 
clas3 of minds, capable of judging of ovidence 
and what is truly a te x t , will, I trust, come to 
him, and they can learn if this is all f a n a t i c i s m ,  

f r a u d  and m o o n sh in e .

Dr. B. is very modest, genial and unpretend
ing in his manner. I rejoice in such an ac
cession to the cause of Spiritualism in Bos
ton. C j i a s . K o b m n s , M. D.

C h a r l e s t o w n ,  Dec. 8t h ,  1859.

S klf- R k u a n c i :.— Insist on yourself; never 
imitate. Your own gift you can present every 
moment with the cumulative forco of a whole 
life's cultivation ; but of the adopted talent of 
another, you havo only an extemporaneous, 
half-possession. That which each can do best, 
none but his Maker can teach him. No man 
yet knows what it is, nor can, till that person 
has exhibited it. Where is the master who 
could have taught Shakspeare? Where is the 
master who could have instructed Franklin, or 
Washington, or Bacon, or Newton P

Every great man is unique. The Scipionism 
ofScipio is precisely that part he could not bor
row. If anybody will tell me whom the 1 great 
man imitates iu the original crisis when he 
performs a great act, I will tell him who else 
than himself cun teach him. Shakspcare will 
never be made by the study of Shakspeare.— 
Do that which is assigned thcc, and thou canst 
not hope too much-nor dare too much. Thero 
is at this moment, there is for me an uttoranco 
bare and grand as that of tho , colossal chisel 
of Phidias, or trowel of the Egyptians, or'thu 
pen of Moses, or Danto, but different from ull 
these.

Not possibly will tho soul all rich, all olo- 
quent, with thousand cloven-tongue, doign to 
repeat itself; but if 1 lienr wliat thoso patri
archs say, surely I can reply to them in tho 
same pitch of voico; for thu ear and tonguo 
iare two organs of one naturo. Dwell up there 
n the simple and noble regions of thy life, 
obey thy heart, and thou shalt produoo tho 
Foreworld again.—[Ralph Woldo Emerson.

Music in  I I b a VEN.—A poor laborer in a cer
tain village died after a long illness, and hav
ing escaped the turmoils of existence, presented 
himself at the gate of heaven, nhere he found 
he had been preceded by a rich man of the 
same locality who had just died, and having 
previously knocked, had been admitted by the 
apostle Peter. The laborer, who stood with
out, \vn* enchanted by the ravishing sound of 
rejoicing and sweet music, which appeared to 
hail the entrance of the rich man, and having 
knocked in his turn was also admitted. But 
what was his astonishment at finding silence 
where seraphic sounds had so lately been joy
ously uttered!

“How is this?” lie demanded of Peter,
• ‘when the rich mail entered I heard music and 
singing; is there, then, tbe same distinction 
between rich and poor in heaven as on the 
earth ?’’ *

“Not at all,” replied tiie apostle, “but the 
poor come to heaven every day, whereas it is 
scarcely once in a hundred years that a rich 
man gains admission

Is T o b a c c o  P o i s o x o u s .— Some five years 
since, a gentleman in Philadelphia, at the head 
of one of the most extensive and wealthy 
banking-houses in this country, literally died 
of starvation ! lie was an inveterate smoker, 
and seldom was without a cigar in his mouth, 
even during business hours. The habit con
tracted in early life, led to the use of a ci<.;ar, 
lighted or not, permitting its moistened and 
chewed surface to remain under his tongue. 
This was pursued for years, and it resulted in 
impregnating the glands beneath the tongue 
which terminated in cancerous ulcerations. At 
first it was not regarded with any anxiety, but 
inlhmmation was an attendant evil, and the im
mediate cause of death. The roots of the 
tongue ulcerated, and the throat sympathized 
with them, until it was almost impossible to 
swallow or breathe. The only nourishment 
taken for sonic months previous to his death, 
was of a liquid character; even that at last 
could not be received, so swollen and inflamed 
was the seat of the disodrer. Death from 
starvation and suffocation finally elosed the 
scene, the victim being otherwise in perfect 
health, except greatly emaciated.

A D r u n k a r d 's B r a i n .—Hyrti, by far the 
greatest anatomist of the age, used to say that 
he could distinguish, in the darkest room, by 
one stroke of the scalpel, the brain of the ine
briate from that of the person who had lived 
soberly. Now and then he would congratulate 
his class upon the possession of a drunkard’s 
brain, admirably fitted, from its hardness and 
more complete preservation, for the purpose 
of demonstration. When an anatomist wishes 
to preserve a human brain for any length of 
time, he effects his objret by keeping that or
gan in a vessel of alcohol. From the soft pul
py substance, it becomcs comparatively hard, 
but the inebriate, anticipating the anatomist, 
begins the indurating process before death — 
begins it while the brain remains in the conse
crated temple of the soul—while its delicate 
and gossamer tissues throb with the pulses of 
heaven-born life. Strange infatuation, thus to 
desecrate the god-like ! Terrible enchantment, 
that dries up all tbe fountains of generous 
feeling, petrifies all the tender humanities and 
charities of life, leaving only a brain and a 
heart of stone. ■

A T e m p e r a n c e  Man,—A gentleman cooper 
called upon a colored man who owns a fine 
farm in Ohio, and wished to purchase some 
stave timber. He enquired for what purpose 
he wanted it, and received an answer,— “ 1 have 
contracted so many whiskey barrels.”

“Well, sir,” was the prompt reply, “ I  have 
the timber for sale and want the money, but no( 
mat) shall purchase a single stave or hoop pole' 
of me for that purpose.”

Of course Mr. Cooper was not a little up in 
the back, to meet such a Btern reproach got 
mad, and called him a “nigger.”

“That is very true,” mildly replied the other j 
‘it is my misfortune to be a negro, I can’t help 
that; but I can htlp Belling my timber to 
make whiskey barrels, and 1 mean to do it.”

That is tho kind of temperance men we like. 
IIow much bettor every neighborhood, and 
village, and town, and city would be with a 
fewsuch resolute men in their limits--men 
who are not afraid to speak and act against 
evil, no matter where it existB.

Somebody says, “A wife should bo like a 
roaBted lamb— tender and nicely dressed.” 
A Ecomp add?, “and without any sauoe."

R rT he Planet Jupiter shines now with a 
brightncis unequalled among the stars, except 
by Venus when near her inferior injunction.— 
The present position of the planet is in the 
constellation Gemini, or the Twins, not fur 
from the meridian of Sirius, the brightest of 
the fixed stars, and closely preceded by the 
finest constellation in all the heavens, Orion ; 
so that we have und shall have throughout 
the Winter, in juxtaposition, the nightly com- 
puny ol this splendid galaxy—Jupiter, in the 
brightest glory, Sirius, or the Greater Dog 
Capelin. Castor and Pollux, Procyon, or the 
Little Dog, Aldebaran, and the jn ri' iilled con
stellation cf Orion, with the Planet Situi n no 
far iiwav.

Ifttarsy's Catalogue.

1 MEDIUMS IN BOSTON.
Mrs. A- w .  DELA.FOLIE, Trance and Test M idi 

mu. Kxamiiutions and Prescription* g iven  in an accurate 
forui. Rooms. No 11 La Orange Pluce.

Hours, from 9 A. M ., to 7 P .M . n i l  3m

J .V  .MA.N8FIELD, Medium for answ ering sealde 
letters, w ill v isit the principal cities South  and W ett, d u 
ring the fall and winter. Letters addressed to him nt No 
3 W inter btreet, H olton, ^ il l  receive h is  attention  at> here
tofore.

T K ltM S— Mr. M. charges a fee o f  $1 and four pos
tage stamps for hit* ellibrta to obtain nn answer. For $3 
he w ill guarantee an au sw ei, or return both le tter  and 
m oney iu th ir ty  days fro m  its  rec tp tion ,

{£ fM r . Maubfleld w ill ac t aa A gent for tho 6 f i iu t u a l  
A o b .

M R S .E .B . DANFOBTH, E xam iner and Prescri- 
her for the s ick  A lso healing  and developing and 
trance m edium . Address N o . 19 Green s t ., B oston.

n32 3m

GEORGE ATKINS, C lairvoyant Physician and 
H ealing Medium, No. 3 W inter street, Bostou at the 
rooms of J . V. Mansfield, W riting Medium. ‘ E xam ina
tion when the patient is present, $ 1 ,  by a lock of hair 
when absent, $3. Also healingbj laying ou of hands.

nG'Jui
Mrs. BEA N, Writing, Trance and Test m edium , wil 

continue to  give fittinga at No. 30 E llio t street, P o s to n  — 
Special attention  given to- clairvoyant medical examina
tion)}. nlO tf

Mias WATERMAN, Trance, TeBt and Writing Medium 
has removed to No. 8 Oliver Place. Hours, 9 A. M. to 9 P 
M. Terms 50 cents per sitting.

Mrs. R. II. HURT, Writing and Trance Medium, No. 2 
Columbia street (from Bedord street). Hours from 10 to 1, 
aud from 2 to 7. 2—3m

Mrs. LIZZIE KNIGHT, Writing Medium, 11 Montgom
ery place, up one tllght of stairs, door No. 4. Hdhrs 9 to 
1 aud 2 to 6: Terms 60 cents a seance.

Mrs. SM ITH, No. 43 Eliot street, a successful Healing 
Medium; also, Writing, Developing aud Test Medium and 
Spirit-Suer. Circles, Sunday, aud Friday evenings.

Mas. E llen E. R ic h a r d s , C lairvoyant Medium, N o  
18 South ltubSell s treet, B oston. T eim s CO cents for 
com m unication or exam ination o f d isease. 9tf

Mrs. BEMAN, Clairvoyant and Hoaliog Medium  
assisted by a trance W riting Medium, has taken rooms 
a t 117 Hanover street, Boston.

TtriMS—For examination of patient, $1,00
1—2 tf. “ & communication, 60 cts.

Mrs. M. II. C0LR3, Tratce Speaking Medium, may be ad
dressed to the care of Bela Marsh, 14 Bromlltld B t. ,  Boston.

Mrs. P k c a l lis  C l a h k , Ilealing Medium and Clairvoyant 
Examiner. Uuder eplrlt direction, she 1ms prepared a great 
variety of Medicines for the cure of disease, which have 
proved eminently successful. Office at 14 llromfteld street, 
up stairs. .. 0 , 1 2  tf.

M r s . P. C l a r k  : Dear Madame— Allow me to thank you, 
and the power which directs you in healing the slok'j and 
to express my unbiassed convictions that no medicine thut 
I kuow of cun at ull compare with your Tonic Bitterd. Re • 
cently I was very unw ell, aud suffered extremely from a 
cold and geueral debility o f system , eo that I feared a At 
of sickness. Happily fj^ m e/a  friend presented me a bot
tle ol your Tonic B illers, a"ud it cured me in a very short
time. tf p . b . Ra n d o l p h .

B E L A  M A B S H ,
No. 14 Brom fleld S treet, Boston,
Keeps constantly on hand, for sale at the Publishers’ pH 
cos, the Books uaund i t  the following list o f Spiritual 
works, together with many others suitable for t> e times. 
All new publications received us soou as issued, and the 
trade supplied *i a liberal discount. Orders art respectful 
ty solicited. 10 pfr cent, will be added to the annexed pri
ces «heu books ure ordered to be sent by mail.
Twelve Message! from the spirit of John Quin
„ c y  A d a m » , lliruugii Joseph 1). cu les, Medium, to Jo  

8iuh Uriglmui. 494 panes, 8vo. l'rice $1.60.
Philosophy of the Spirit W orld. By Rev. Charlei

Uamuiuuu. tWc. ,
Messages from the Superior State. Communicated 

by Jonu fuurra} mrou,.. John M. Spear. Price &0C.
The P ilgrim age of Thomas Paine. Hammond,

Medium. 7 be
Voicos from th# Spirit W orld. P°*t> Medium.

l 'r ice  60c.

The Lily Wreath of Spiritual Com m unications: 
Thr id^n aiib. j  S. Adams, aiul others. 85 cents, $1.60 
and $1.

The Bonquet of Sp iritnal Flower*; Received
through the mediumsnip i f  Mrs. J .S .  Adams, and oth
ers. Prices as above.

The Progressive Life o f Spirits After Death.—
Price 16 cents.

A Letter to the Chestnut Street, Congregational Church, 
Chelsea, Mans. By JoLn S. Adams. Price 16c.

A Rivulet from the Ocean of Truth. An interesting 
narrative ot Uiu advancement of a spirit from darkness in
to light, By J. S. Adams. 25c. .

Book for Skeptics. Price 25 cents.
F am iliar Spirits and Spiritual M anifestations.

ily ur. tfu icu  L'too, w ith a Reply by A. Biugham.—  
Pricel&c.

The Philosophy of Creation. By Thomas Paine, 
through tne hand of iiorai e U. Wood, Medium. Price 38c.

Astouading Facts from the 8pirit World. By
J. A. Oritlley, Southampton, Mass. Price 76 cents.

Discourses from the Spirit World. Dictated by 
btepnen o liu , turough l l e v . l t .  P. Wilson, writing me 
dium. Price 03c.

Reichenhach’fl Dynamios of M agnetism. Price

Pnoumatology. B y Stilling. Edited by Eev. George 
Bush. Price 160.

Celestial Telegraph. B y L . A. Cahagnet. Price $1.00. 
N ight 6ide of Nature, By Catharine Crowe. Prico 

$1.25.
Tho H ealing Of the N ations. Through Charles Lin

ton, Medium, with au n  troduction aud Appendix, by 
Gov. Tullmadge. Price $1.60.

Tilfany’s Spiritualism  Explainod; In  Twelve Lec
tures. $l.uu.

Natty 1 a Spirit; hy Allen Putnam. 02 l-2o.
The M inistry of A ngels Realized; A Letter io th«

ivdwarus UougrcguiKMul Church, Boston. B y Mr. and  
Mrs. A. E. Newton. 16 cts , s in g le } $1 .25ad ozen  ; $10  
a hundred.

AnBwer to Charges of B elief in Modern Revela*
t io n a ,  <feo; giveu neiort tbe Edwards Congregational 
Church, Boston. By A. E. Newton. 10 cents.

Prof. Hare’s Large W ork: Experimental Invest 1- 
gations ot the spirit M ai.ifestatlons, &c. Price $1.76.

Scenes in the Spirit W o rld ; hy Hudson Tuttle. Price 
2 & ceuts. •

Titfany’s Monthly. $ 2.00 per annum.
The R eligion of M anhood: By J . 11. Robinson; with 

mtroductiou by A. E. Newton. Price In cloth, 76c; in 
p;il>er 50c.

Spirit Intercourse. B y Herman Snow. Prico 00 e ti 
Spirit Works Beal but not M iraculous. By A. l’ut-

uuql. l 'r i c e  Zoo

The Birth of the Universe. B y and through R. P.

POLYTECHNIC IN8TITUTE -
(For pupils of botn sexes) 09 W. 19th st., N. Y ., reopened 
Monday, September 5th. Two boarders can be accommo
dated in the family of the Prtucipal,

3—2t. A. T. DEANE.

I t  is n singular coincidence that the day 
flxod fur tho Charleston Convention, the 
2!ld of April, should bo the birthday of 
ouuh of tho leaders of the two great fac- 
tiotm which aro thero to contest the man
agement of tho' Domoeratio party. Mr. 
liuahittmn wm born April 2 3 ,1 7 9 1 ; Mr- 
DougldH wm born April 2 3 ,1813 .

Uo i» o Qmt-rttto collector who can, upon 
all ocoBiionn, oolleot his wits.

Eeport of an Extraordinary Church Trial . be-
in,: a Di-tatIt-d A ew uui vh'vi**helming le stim ou j, g iv
en by Sectarians i l l  K-adinjr Reform aud Reform
ers; with lhe Sunr.ury Puxxxvliugs on the part of the 
Pro?efuti<>n, aidfti bv Kt*|n.i;tabl(! Cititena, after
an Irregular Rrudnioo of Uie Verdict— Conservatives 
versus Prv>£pcs*ivff.— Photographically Reported and 
PtvpartM tor PuWicAiion by Philo Hermes. Price 16 
cents )>er copy, and *-nl to any jmrt of the United Suites 
free or l>o Utge. Quantities at wholesale, with reasonable 
discount, sent lo wxler. Address the Publisher, Bela 
Marsh, 14 Bromfleld street, Boston.
All the Buoks and Pamphlets o f Theodere Parker, the 

works oi A J . Davis, and all other Reform Publications, 
for sale as above.

Sept. 24,1859. tf

TO LECTURERS.
The undersigned hereby gives notice that he is authorised 

',3 sell the sccnery of the spirit world, painted by the late K. 
Rodgers while in an entranced state. There are oter thirty 
sccttcs, with a pair of dissolving view lanterns, said to be 
equal to any in the U L ited  States. A good lecturer would 
ftnd this a rare oppoitunlty to advance his own Interests,and 
the causo of Spiritualism. For farther particulars I  will 
tend one of Mr* Rodgers1 circulars to any gentlemen who 
may desire, as said circular gives a  good idea of the nature 
of the scenes. Any information in  regard to the manner of 
showing them and the terms of sale, will be given by

B . M. NJCWKtRK, Laporte, Ind.

0 0RNKB
SUFFOLK OUSE,

UA AND IIOWABD 8T8 . BOSTON

The Reformer’s Home,
For the accommodation o f Bpirituallat* and Friend, o f  
Progress, a t  moderate charges, is ccntrally  loeated at 109 
Lake street, O lercland, Ohio] Ol&ce of th e V anguard  
and Q em .

N o t i o i . — Persons Tlsltlng Boston (or a few day. or longer 
and preferring a private house to a  public hotel, ean find 
good accommodation, a t  Mo. 6 Hayward Place, Um moat 

desirable part of th . cKy.

Brittan and Richmond's Discussion. Price $1.00. 
The Great Harmonia. By Andrew J. Davis. Vol. 

1., Uiu 1'IiyBlcmn. m ix $1.00. Vol. XI., The Teacher. 
Price $1.00. Vol. III., The Seer. Price $1.00. VoL 
IV. The lleformer. l’rice $1.00.

The Philosophy of Spiritual Intercourse. By A.
J . tfuviti. f  lieu 5l)c., or 75 ctu. in cluth.

Free Thoughts Concerning R eligion, By A. J.
IMvlu. 1’rTce 16c.

The Philosophy of Speoial Providences. B y A . J.
UavlB. Price Xo utjui»

The Approaohing Crisis. B y Andrew J . Davis.—
Price 61*0.

An Epio of the Starry Heaven. Thomas L. Harr in.
i’ncf 7be.

Lyrio Of th e  H orning Land. Thomas L. Harris.—
Price 76c.

A Lyrio of the Golden Age. Thomas L. narris.—
Price $1.50.

The Wisdom Of A ngels. B y T . L. Harris. Price 76 
ceuts.

The Herald of L ight. Monthly. By T. L. Harris. 
Price 15 ceuts.

Epitome of Spiritnal Intercourse. By Alfred
Unage. Price Jibu.

New Testament “ Miracles” and ^Modern Miracles.”  
L’rice iiuc.

Proceedings of tho Hartford Bible Convention-
I'rict 76c.

Spiritualism . B y Edmonds and Dexter, in two vols. 
l'rice each.

A n  E x p o s i t io n  of Views respecting the principal Facts, 
Cuusea unit L'ecullnrktits involved in Spirit Manifesta
tions. By Ad In Ballou, l ’rice In cloth, 76o ; paper 60o.

Warren Chase's New Book: “ The Life Line 
OI tho Lone Onei«r» Autobiography of the World’s
Child.”  Price $1.00.

The Psalm s Of Life, a  compilation of Psalm s, Hymns,
Chants, a ic . ,  embodying the Spiritual, Progressive, and 
Reformatory sentiments o f the preseut age. By John 
S. Adams. Price 76 cents.

The Harmoniad and Saored Melodist, 160 pages.
l’rice iu boarua 3b cents single ; $3.60 per dozen.

Modern SpiritualiBm. Its facts and fanaticisms, its 
consistencies anu contradictions ; w ith an Appendix. 

.B y E . \V. Capron. Price $1.00

The Spirit Minstrel. Ry j* B- Packard and J . S 
Loveland. Price in paper oovers, 25c ; in cloth backs, 88o

The Magic Staff; An Autobiography of Andrew Jack
son Davis. A new work. Price $1.25. * . <

T h e  P e n e t r a l ia  t Heing harmonial answers to impor
tant questiuus by Andrew Jackson Davis. Price $1.00.

The Present Age and Inner Life. B y A. J. Davis.
Price $1. N

liUbical (krfos.
A Book of T hrilling  Interest for the Young

T H E 1’IIEM ATU U E DECA Y  O P Y O U TH  !

Just published by D a. &T0NK, Physlclau to the Troy Lung 
and Hygienic Institute, a  treatise ou the Karly Decay' of 
American Y outh ) tbe vice of self abuse, aud its  direful 
consequences ; Seminal Weakness, Nenroui and Spinal 
Debility, aud other diseases of the Sexual Organs in both 
Male aud Female.
The above work Is one of the most thrilling interest to the 

Young of both Sexes ; detailing some of ihe mo»t thrilling 
cases and Incidents, In the practioe oi the Author, pointing 
out the great causes for such d u lin e  and decay of Americau
Youth. '

The Book U written n chaste anguage and should be read 
by every Parent and Guardian that has the least aollcitude 
or the well-being o f offspring and youth. I t  iriU be seut by 

mail in a sealed envelope to ony part of the country, free of 
charge, on receipt of two (3 cent) stamps for postage.

O ’ lu  view o f the awful destruction of human lifo and 
healtn, by marasmus ur premature exhaustion and decay ol 
the nervous system , caused by sexual diseases, such as the 
vice o f Seli-abuse, Seminal weakness, Spermatorrhoea, 
Syphilis and virulent atTectioiu, Gleet, Impotence, Leucor- 
rhuer and Sterility, and organic diseases of the Kidneys, and 
in view of the deceptions wnich are practiced upon the un- 
fortuuate victims of such diseases by quacas aud base pro 
tenders, the Directors of the Troy Lung aud Hygienic Insti
tute have lustiucied their attending physician to treat this 
all-pervading class of modern maladies so productive 
Pulmonaay Consumption. The Institution is provided with 
the aids of the moet improved practice o 1 France* Kuglaud, 
and the Orieutal countries in order to insure the utmost 
and sp<edy success. The most scrupulous regard to cou& 
d en ce  a n d  fidelity* will be guaranteed every patient aud ap 
plicant- The medicines used by the Institullou ara guaran 
teed free from Mercury, Minerals and Poisons o f every Da 
ture. The most approved medicines, of recent discovery 
imported from India aud Japan—and Concentrated in the 
form of Extracts and Alkaloids, are alone used—our reme
dies will not expose, nor slckeu nor debilitate under auy c ir
cumstance. The Institution has the honor of treatlug as pa 
lients some of the most dlstingulseed men In the linited  
States. Patients can at all limes be treated by letter and 
cured at home, on receiving a tull statement of their symp
toms, aud m edicines cau be sent by mail or express to any 
part of the United S ta te s  und the Canadas.

YOUNvi AliSN Buif.-riug frum  th ese  dire ut ills , will re 
ceive for $5 u series uf Health Rules and perfect Charts of 
cure, which w ill be tu them a true Polar Star through life ' 

TU FEM ALES —The M o n th ly  Pills, prepared by the In  
stltutiou, are a  never-failing remedy for Suppresious of every 
nature, will be sent by mall to any part of the country on 
the receipt ot $ 1 , witu ample instructions for the use, uuder 
all circumstances.

Address D r. A N D R K ff STONE, Physician to the Troy 
Luug and H ygienic Institute, and Physician lor thu dis
eases of the Heart, Throat and Lungs, 00, Fifth St., Troy, 
New York. u5 ljf

The H arm onial Man.
IK) cents.

By Andrew J . Davis. Price

Nature’s Divine Bevelatlons, t o .  By Andrew J.
Davis. Price $ 2.1)0 .

The History and Philosophy of E vil w ith  Suggestions 
tor More £.unubling lu siltu iiou s and Philosophical Sys- 
Urns of Education. B y A . J . Davis. 80 oents In paper, 
50 ceuts in clcth.

Miss L iztie  Do ten’s Discourse on Free Love and
A lt in i t y ,  delivenxl under spirit influence at the Melo- 
deon, fcuuday Evening March ‘20,1859. Price 8 cts or $5 
per huudred, ■

How and W hy I Beo&me a Spiritualist. By
W. A. Danskin, Baltimore. Price 88 cents.

The Educator: a valuable late work, through John 
Murray Spear. £d ite4  by A. E. Newton. Prloe $2.00.

Woodmftn’s Three Lectures in reply to Dr 
Dwight's sermon on Spiritualism. A New Edition—ster 
eotyped. Price 20 cents.

Mrs. Hatoh’s Disoourses, VoL 1—$l.oo. 
Mesmerism) Spiritualism , W itchcraft and Mir*

a o le  • Dy Allen Putnam. Price 25 oents.
Beautiful Gift Book. The Bouquet of Sp irit
u a l Flowers. Received chiefly through the Medl* 
mnshlp of Mrs J . 8. Adams. By A. B. Child, M. D.— 
14 Cold, cold must be the heart tliat does not softtn at 
the repeated coming and sound of angel footsteps ”
FI ort. In various bindings. Frio* M  oents, $1J aa 
50.

B. 0. & O. C. WILSON,
WHOLESALE BOTANIC DRUGGISTS, Noa. 18 k  20 

Central St., 7 doors from Kilby St., Boston, where may bo 
fouud a large stock of B o t a n i c  M k o i c i n u j ,  embraciug every 
variety of Medicinal Roots, Herbs, Barks, Soedd, Leaves, 
Flowers, Gum s, Resins, Oils, Solid and Fluid Extracts, 
Concentrated Preparations; together with a full assortment of 

A L L  O T H E R  K I N D B O F  M E D I O L N K B ,  

Apothecaries1 Glass W are, Syringes, Medical Bool^s, 
Liquors of the best quality, for medicinal purposes, and a 
great variety of Miscellaneous Articles, including a lm o tt  
e v e ry th in g  w a n te d  by th e  A po th eca ry  or P h y tio ia n ,  

Orders by m all or otherwise, promptly filled and * 
warded to any part of the country. l§ -~ y .

A. C. STILES, M. D.i INDEPENDENT CLAIB- 
VOY&.NX,

OFFICE, NO. 106 MAIN JJT., BRIDQBPOKT, CT.
A true diagnosis of the disease of the person is puaran 

tued, or no fee will De taken. Chronic disease, sclentilicitlly 
treated. Strict uttention given to diseases of the Kye and 
Ear. Cancers removed, und cure warranted. The i'.lrctto 
Chemical B aths will be applied when necessary, for thu re
moval of poisonous minerals from the system . Persons 
from a distance can be accommodated with good board at 
reasonable rate, near the Doctor’s office. Ofllce hours from 
8 o’clock, A. M. to O l1. M. No patient, received Sundays.

40—tf

AN ASYLUM FOB THE AFFLICTED.
HE ALIN U by laying on of hands. G il ARLES M AIN, 

Ilealing Medium, has >pened an Asylum  lor the AUilct- 
cd a t N o. 7 U a v ii  s tr e e t ,  Boston, where he is prtpar 
ed to accommodate patient, desiring treatment by the 
above process on moderute terms.

CT Patient* desiring board shoa g ive notlo in ad
vance, that suitable arrangements may be made before their 
arrival.

Ihose sending locks of hair to  Indicate their diseases, 
should enclose $1 for ttie examination, with a  letter stamp 
to prepay their postage. Also, state leading symptoms, age 
and icx . Office hours from 8 to 12 A . M ., and from t  to 
> T. M.

THE SICK ABE HEALED
WITnOUT M ED ICIN E. JA M ES W. UltEKNWOOD, 
Ilealing and Developing Medium, Booms N o. IB Tremont 
street, opposite the Museum. Office hours from  p A. U  
to 6 P. M. Other hours he will v isit the «lck a t  their hotuea.

Investigator, will flnd a  T o t , Happing, Writing and 
Trance Medium at the above rooms.

tmi —̂ ^  BY NUTRITION
tec*1 (tho Vital Forces) witlmjit Medlclne I

"*ioolc Information” resptctlng'the New 
.ilsthod o f  Cure, sent to you fur 1 dime,

dares. K i itu r  So»DBBLiHD, Boston, M au . 3 12t.

DE. JOHN SCOTT, MAGNETIC SICIA
NO. 80 BOND STREET, NEW YOBK.

Dr. B. cores Piles and Cancent without the um of the 
knife. |p r  AU itheomatlc and Chronic OomplawU treated 
with certainty. Hours from 0 A M to 6 P H .. i f

DECAYED TEETH FBESEBVED.
D r. Ammi B b o w k ,  24 1-2 Winter (treet (Ballou's Build

ing), by a  new article cf Uold Vllllng, Is prepared to re
store teeth, Aotcever badly decayed or broken, to their orig
inal shape and strength, avoiding In most case, the neoewl- 
ty of removal.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH, on Qokl, su rer, Vulcanite and 
Platlna, with Athelode Gum., from $ l t  to $ 66. Teeth ex
tracted by Electricity  without extra charge. 8 tf

• JUST PUBLISHED,
A graphic and truthful Narration, “  D i«in* for Capt 

Kydd'a T ream rtl" By one of Ute Tw» Mil u o m
o r D o l la r s  are n ld  to be barkd within two n lk t  of 
New York city. Tbe Revelation of the iplrtt of Kydd tha 
t u  proved true. Deni by m iL  M e* 1ft cts. tM a *  

■B.COMLU, T u t Medina, M Grtat Jooeast., M.T.
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Interesting |!jtscdlan |j.
KEEP TO THE BIGHT-

The following sensible article we clip 
' from the Mr.ohias Union. To our mind, 
the only convenient and common sense rule 
to be observed, is for each one to keep to 
the rigfi$ side, and thon we shall Bee no 
dodging and “ bobbing around," as is often 
witnessed on the sidewalks of any large 
plaoe.

Persons who ate in the dally habit o f walking 
on tbe sidewalks, often find iliffioulty in pnssiDg 
one another. They will often be notioed “ bobbing 
around,”  trying extremely hard to pasa, but can
not, ns both nppour. quito anxious to ocoupy^he 
same side of the passage.

When there nre but two persons it is certainly a 
good rule to pass to tbe right,— this brings the left 
hands together. This holds good between two gen
tlemen or two ladies, but if  a gentleman meet a 
lady, she will olaim, and he surrender, the inside 
of  the sid walk. If she bappenfc to be a Btrong 
advocate of Women’s Rights, xhe may insist on 
tho Outside of the walk, and the gentleman, with 
as muoh ease, will assent, though she may be hit 
by the wheels of a o irriago.

When a gentleman and lady meet a gentleman 
and lady, the ladie9 having the inside o f the sido- 
Walk, the gentlemon should step in the rear of the 
ladies, they p a ss in g  to the right, as each oan ftcl 
well absurd that where the lady oan find room for 
passage, ho oan follow without difficulty ! Fol
lowing rather than leading, the better enables a 
genth man to see his companion in case o f offered 
insult or injury.

With the “ extension”  of dress now indulged in 
by ladies, it ia rather orowding on tbe good nature 
of gentlemen, for two of them to sweep along arm 
in arm, on narrow sidewalks! Lillies seldom do 
so,—school girls moro frequently. They should 
certainly content themselves to pass in single file

GERMAN MUSIC IN  AMERICA

The memory of Sohiller is revered by all who 
boast of lVutonio blood. Perhaps to this, more 
than any other, is attributable that high inspira
tion which pervades Germau song, and gives bou! 
to its melody. The love of musio id charaoteristio 
of Germans everywhere, and they are exerting a 
perceptible influence in the United States to prop
agate n love for that art without whioh a man is 
said to bo “ fit for treason, ttratagems and spalls.”
In tli’B way they are, no doubt, contributing much 
to refine social usngos and to ratlonalizo enjoyments, 
especially among that olass of population which 
oan indulge iu the luxury of song, even though 
preoluded from all others. The profioienoy whioh 
GermanB make in vooal musio was aptly illustrat
ed on a recent oooasion, at Cooper Institute, when 
the American part of the audienoe gave expression 
to both delight and surprise, as tho sweet harmo
nies roBe in such volume and power from a pro
miscuous assemblage. And we have fitill more no
table instances, ooourring in connection with the 
oentennial anniversary of Schiller’s birth. Prob
ably the musioal festivities of tho German Lioder- 
krani and Saengerbund, laBt Wednesday and 
Thursday evening, were fully equal to anything of 
the kind ever given in this country. Among those 
present were Bancroft, the historian, William 
Cullm Bryant, nnd several other prominent men.

Having refer nee to tho desirability of cultivat
ing a en' reU musical taste among all olasees, it is 
worth «hi> to inquire into tho organization, tnan- 
agom nt, &c., of German musical associations, as 
com uot ti here nnd elsewhere. Thoro are in New 
York o ty not far from thirty Gorman societies for 
tho oulture of musio, all of whioh meet twice a 
week respectively for praotice, and onoe a month 

■. as a “S icngerbund” (or association in whioh the
- whole nre united,) to rehearso tho larger choruses,
■ requiring many voloes; and tho latter body oou- 

venes onco a year in New York, Philadelphia, Bui 
timoro or Cinoinnati, forming a national organiza-

i tion quite numerous and thoroughly disciplined.
This is in accord a noe with the custom observed 

In Europe, except that the oities of Germany afford 
: a touch wider oirouit for'rotation. The individual 
: sooieties number from twenty to eighty members,
. eaoh of whom pays an entrance fee of two dollars,
: and twenty-five oent. per week subsequently, for 

the payment of the direotor. The latter is eleoted 
: to hold offioe so long as the servioea aro aooeptible.

It is by suoh associations as these that Gehnans 
aoquire oelebrity as musioians. Their advantages 

i in this oouutry, however, are not equal to those
■ enjoyed at home, where the ordinary oooupations

of thed iy are less engrossing. Moreover, in Prus
sia, at least, musio is invariably made a part of 
common eohool education, it being oustomary to 
reserve one hour in the morning, immediately pre
ceding the ppenlng of the sohool.for musioal prao
tice. '

Later in the day the blackboard Is used for the
> study of tho characters used in writing muBlc.—  
In this manner every youth is trained from earli- 

. eet childhood, so- that often the families of those 
, most humble in life and indigent in oiroumstanoes 
. produce musioians of the first rank. Germans 
, ridicule the attempts .of-Americans to promote 

“ congregational”  elnging, -while the snbjeot re
. eeives suoh superficial attention, especially in the
• early stages or education! Certainly we may im
itate them in several essential particular?, with 

•advantage. The more we oan plaoe Innocent

methods of diversion within the reaoh of the lea* 
fivored classes of population— that is to say, the 
great mass o f the people— to that extent tempta
tion toa vicious course of life will be diminished, 
and the interests of religion and morality promot 
ed.— [N . Y. Jour, of Com.

NAPOLEONS WAR HORSE-

Everybody has seen a copy, in some f.irm, 
of the famous painting, “Napoleon’s cross
ing the Alps,” and everybudy doubtless re* 
members the noble-looking white horse in 
tho foreground, which bears upon his back 
the young general of tho army of Italy, 
who leans upon tlfiT?neok of his roaring 
steod, and points to the long lines of sol
diers climbing by tortuous paths the steep 
und rocky passes of the Alps. This horse 
is not'a mere artist’s ideal, but was intend
ed as a portrait of Nupoleon’s horse Suporb. 
This beautiful animal was a light grey Ara
bian, about 15 3-4 hands high, slightly, but 
compactly built, possessing remarkable in
telligence and great maseular power, com
bined with a nervous active temperament, 
and a strong vigorous constitution.

Superb was a great favorite with Napo
leon, and accompanied him in many of his 
most successful campaigns. Iu 1813, dur
ing the di astrous retreat from Moscow, he 
was captured by tbe Russian general Or- 
lofF, who kept him at St. Petersburg till 
1834, when he was presented to the father 
of M. Tourmiuire, then manager of tho im
perial circus, a passionate lover and accom
plished trainer of horses, and well known 
for his attachment to the memory of the 
great Napoleon. Gen. Orloff, in present
ing the horse, said, “Jacques Tourmiuire, 
you were greatly attached to tho late Em
peror of the French, and your attachment 
honors you. You are known to be a favor
ite of ho rses; and, satisfied of the care he 
will receive at your hands, to you I confide 
this my greatest favorite. Superb is too 
slight for my use. I  have grown too hea
vy for him. T<> sell him to a strange mas
ter is a fate, to which I  cannot think of sub
jecting him. To you therefore I intru>t 
him, and as you loved him to whom he 
first belonged, you will, I am sure, chei* 
iih  Superb for tho memory of his owner, 
as well as for his own sake.” Tho horse 
was well cared by his now master, who 
bronght him upon the stage, and taught him 
to perforin somo light parts in pieces per
formed in the circus. Jacques Tourmiaire 
died in 1839, and left Superb to his son, 
who treated the veteran still with the ten- 
der&k cire. He was subsequently exhibit
ed in London, and other large cities.

Several years since we read a short his
tory of this horse, published in an English 
journal, and if our memory serves us woll, 
it was Btated that ho was foaled in 1802, 
and died in 1841, having lived to the ex- 
raordinary age of t h i r t y - n i n e  years. .

Am I n l a n d  S k a .—The A l t a  atates that a  suit 
water lake, or inland sea, has lately beeu discov
ered off the oua«t of Lower California. It is near
ly one hundred miles long and twenty to fifty wide. 
Thu entrance to it is a little north of tho 27th de
gree of north latitude; tbe channel crooked, nar
row and shallow. The entrance is between low 
Band depoHita not more than 1,000 yards apart, 
and tho water at full tide is three fathoms deep, 
while at low tide it is not more than two This 
sea abounds in cow whales between December und 
April, whioh go there to oalve, and a whaling cap
tain, who first d'scoveredit two years ago, filled 
his barrtls twice and in a very abort time before 
the matter got out. It is a little south of Cedros 
Island.— [S,10. Uuion.

Roman Catholics, in Hungary mako com
mon cause with Protestants, several in f lu 
ential members of the two confessions dined 
together at Misculez.

The line which divides sohie Christians 
from the world is very truly a mathematical 
liue—without breadth or thickness.

SEALED LETTERS ANSWERED

J
L FAKNSWOBTH, medium for answering sealed  
j . l e t t e r s ,  physehoiuetric delineator ol character, and 
m edical clairvoyant, i s - permanently located at the “ lie-  
ihcsda Institu te,” 4‘JT  cuiont street, Kooui No. 6 , Boston  
Terms— For anaueriny scaled letter*, $1, nml tw o port

age ftauips for an effort to give tatishution ; for $3 an 
answ er will be y u tira n tte U ,  or the money and letter will 
l>e returned within three month*, For d« lineutlona of 
character $1—the name of the pel son must bo sent, writ 
ten with i " k .  For c la in oyu n t examinations by a loek of 
hair, ; when present, $1,50. Prescilptions and m edi- 
cti.es Kent on reaaonaole term*. All communication!) 
promptly attended to. tee  in Din.n>u o f  I.iujit o f  Oct 
8th, “ A itcmurkuble Teat.”  Mr. F. also gives advice ou 
business. 3m Dec. 10.

Ih o  Thinker; b e in g  th e  6 th  vo lum e of th e  “ G h k a t  
1 1 a it M u . s ) a ,  1 by v . J D u \ i s ,  it»ju*t [.uijli.-lit'cl am i u a u \  
fo r  D elivery . P r io e  $1 Sium e Cfpie? se n t  b \  mail, 
poniu<ff. j n e y on re c e ip t  ol th e  p r ic e . , T he UMial «>is- 
c o iin i  o n  w h o le sa le  o rd e r s .  A d d re s s  B el*  M a rs h ,  14 
B ru m fie ld  b t . ,  B o s to n . lG if

DR. P. B KANDOLPH.
This remarkable and gifted medium, whose powers and 

extraordinary eloquence bus excited the wonder o f every 
audience hi fore whom he has spoken, w ill lccture 8un 
d ays, and through the week, as his services may be n eed 
ed* Address him at th is otlice till fu ither notice.

n l i t f

Sjpiritunl ■ liltc tin g s in Boston.

A Dissertation on the Evidonces of Divino In-
s p i r u t io n .  By D .tu« K< llry. 1 his w ork,ju>t u siu d  
Lorn the pre&s, takes a geneinl view ol ii.t-pii ation and 
its  ev idences, in a very dillertnt manner iroui w hat it 
Las bet n Heated heretofore bj the various w iite rs , ei 
ther lor or a g a ii^ t ,o n  the fuhject. It review - the argu
m ents that hav'c been ndv need in fa \o  o f Divine Iti- 
bpiration with ui irked < andoi, aud at the tam e time 
w ith g re4 i ab ility . A su b jecto f such vast iu ipoitanc*  
should he cartl'illy  iu \tt-tir .<ted, and the truth < licited, 
whether it vin ifiim s  or c a n d m im  our preuoua belief 
on the >ub ect. I  '« HI woi th a cai eful peiural. 
pages, 12 mo. Price 20 c nts. Bela Marsh, L'ublUhcr, 
14 Hrumli-'ld s t ., Boston.

SKETCHES FBOM NA1UEE; 
FOE MY 

JUVENILE FRIENDS.

DY FItANUK' BltOWN.

Trice in cloth , 38 ctw., in cloth, g ilt, f>0 cts. For 8‘ile by 
BKLA M A littU , 14 iiium ftcid  street. n i l  tf

A Severb Retort.— A local minis'.er in 
England, who was distinguished for his disin
terested labor and ready wit, devoted several 
yenrs of the lust pa-t of his life to gratuitous 
labor in a new church in a populous town 
about three miles from his residence, to which, 
place he walked every Lord’s Day morning, 
preached three times,, and then walked home 
One Lord’s Day morning, as lie walked along 
meditating on his sermons for the day, he met 
the parish priest.

“Well,” said h;s reverenco, “I suppose you 
are on your way to your preaching again ?” 

‘‘Yes, sir,” was the modest reply of the 
humbler minister.

“It is high time government took up this 
subject, and put a stop to this kind of travell
ing preaching."

“They will have rather hard work sir,” re
plied the imperturbable minister.

“I am not sure of that,” replied the priest; 
“at any rate, I shall see whether I cannot stop 
y o u  myself.”

“I judge,” said tho worthy man, “you will 
find it more difficult than you suppose. In
deed, there iabut one way to stop my preach
ing, but there are three wavs to stop yours.” 

“What, fellow, do you mean by that ?” asked 
his reverence, in a towering passion.

“Why, sir,” replied the little preacher, with 
the most provoking coolness, “why, sir, there 
is but ono way to sto;> my preaching, that is 
to cut my tongue out. But thero are three 
ways to stop yours. For, take your book from 
you and you f a n ' t  preach, take your gown from 
you and you d a r e  not preach, and take your 
pay from you and you w o n ’ t  preach I” The 
priest vanished. ^

<  .  '  '  ’

Tho Bible : l»  it  o f  l ) i \ l n e  o r ig in , a u th o r i ty ,  a n d  ii.U u 
e u c t  ? l iy  a. J. F in n e y . T r ic e , in  p a p e r ,  - 6  c ib  j c lo th  
40 c ts .  ‘

A Dissertation on the Evidences of Divine Inspiration, 
h y  IJatu.i kcii' y. l'nce, ‘.'U eU . On n c c ip to l the puc«, 
tho uhovc houkf will be t-ent, pm-tuge l u  c J iift  pub- 
li.-hed nml for bale by Bela Mar»!t, 14 Bromlield sireei.

New GraelFenberg Water Cure and H inesipa1 
ihio institu te , (near Utica, N .Y .j

This e s ta b l is h m e n t  ban b eeu  in tucce>t>fu) o p e ra t io n  fo r  
t h e  p a s t  t u e h e  y» ar»-, a n d  u n d e r  th e  co n  In  1 ol t h e  pn& - 
e n t  P h y s ic ia n  d m in y  il.t w h o le  t iu  e, w l.ich  is  a  lu n g e r  
p e r i o d t h a n  a n y  h im ila r  h n - t i tu t io n  h a s  b e e u  c o n d u c t id  
b y  th e  Siiuie in d iv id u a l tn  th is , c o u n tr y .

L i.p .O T K icn  y , ( M im u ia l  u n d  A m >ia l ) i6 o u r  g r e n tc f t  
a g e n t  in  c u i i n g  lU - ills  w h ich  tie sh  is h e ir  to , b u t  c N p ir i -  

r ie i ic c h a K  u e u .o u s i i a u d  t l .a l  i t  io m xcM -aiy  to  n iic .tr -  
t t u n d  th e  u s e  o l w a te r  loi i u  u .oi-t m cco-M i.1  n j p li« .itiii.n

Those who b elie \er  in cure by the lt i) in g o n  of hands, 
w e w ill udd tliat many of our uiobt im poitabt cures have 
beeu ellected iu p a il b> such aieuns.

For p a r tic u la r a d d r e s s  H. IlO l.l.A N l), M. I) ,
New Gun Henborg, N . Y.

SPIRITUAL, CLAIRVOYANT, AND MESMER
IC PixESCKlPTI b >

CAREFULLY prepared by OCTAVIUS K IN G , B o
tanic Apoth«K3ary, 054 Waai iugton street, under I’m* fct 
Church, Boston.

All ot Mrs. Mettler’s Medicincs for sale as above.

MISS MOl’LTON w ill hold circlc»» in the first room on 
the second floor, N o. 171, corner o f  Court & Sudbury 
streets, Boston, every Monday nijfht, for trance speak  
in«f, every Sunday anil W ednesday n igh t, for iniFcella- 
neoua com m unications *, aud every, Friday for develop
m ent, com m encing at 7 1-4 o ’clock P. M. Adm ission 10 
cts . Rhe w ill also g ive private sittin gs for the develop  
m ent o f medlume (for which her powers are specially  
adapted,) for wi ich she will require to be paid a reason
able com pensation, according to circum stances, I3tf

M b rtin o s  at N o . 14 Buom piri.d S t .— A Ppiritualist 
meeting it) held every Sunday m orning, atlO  1-2 o’clock, 
and afternoon at 3.

A Conference M eeting is held every Monday evening, 
nt 7 1-2 o’clock.

The Iteirular Spiritualists’ M eetings, under the manage
ment of Dr. II. F. Gardner, are held every 8unday in 
Ordway Hall, W ashington street.. entranc# nearly opposite 
Milk street. S. J . F innky, Inspirational speaker, of 
Ohio, will occupy the desk during the month o f  Nov.

P uhlic Cihci.ks will be held at SriKlTUAL A(;k H am .,
14 Uromfleld street, every Tuesday even ing, commencing 
at 7 1-2 o'clock. Adm ission 10 cents. l l t f

S. I). & II. W. SM ITH,
m anufacturers o f

ORGAN II A It .U ( m in i s ,
PEDAL, HASS H ARM O NIUM S,

ORGAN MELODEONS, AND MELODEONS,
N O . .511 W A S U I .N O 'IO N  S I  , HUSTON. 

r p H F . OlKiAN HAliM  M l'M  is designed both  foi
1  I'hurch and I’a lo t; roiitnins four setts  o f iccds  

eleven leg lb te is  oi (•» op.-*,) and c.ip ab leof g ie n tp o u e r .  
and yet b\ the use o f  ’ he stop», ma\ be played an'suft 
a> the -Koliati harp. The' Pei foi uu*r, at .i> op tion , can 
iuiitate the Flute, F ife, Clarii net, or H autboy, so per
fectly that one v\ oultl suppose that they u ei e listn in g  le 
eitlttM o f tne above iuslMiuients hepai utcly, or eouibii)e 
the w hole, aud ih u s give the etiect o f (JiiA.sn Oiu ian .— 
Iu un elegant rosew ood case foi S'JfiO.

TH i: PKDAI, BASS U.VKMONU M is  arra-.ged with 
tw o m anuals or banks <>f K eys, the low est set iiiu t'iig  
au octavu higher than the other, and may be used sepa
rately, and thus ire t iu one case tu o dint in cl in stn iuients; 
or by the use ol the coupler*, the t o banks of Keys 
ui ty be played at the same tiu ie by the use ol tho front 
bet only. This connected  w ith the Sub-B ass, ill pio- 
duce the efleet ol a l;u ge ni gall, and is suflieienth heavy 
to  till a liou-e that seats from 100(1 to l.r)0Q pe< sons.

TU B tilU i.vN  M KLODl.ON i> d erign ed for  parlor 
and p ivate u e. T iie consti netion i  ̂ sim ilar to the 
t'huu'h liis tiu n ien t, being arranged u i t h t u o  banks o( 
K eys, and ulien used together, by m eans o f the coupler,
i.- c.ipalde o f as great volume ol power as the Cliurcli 
instrum ent, uheti u -ed  " ilh ou t the Pedals.

A lso, every variet\ o f MFl.Ol>KONS for Parlor use
Purchasers u.ay ie ly  upon iiistiuuientsf> om  our man 

ufactm y being made iu the m ost couiplctc nnd thoioiigh  
manner. Ila%ing resumed the spacious B u ild ings, f»i 1 
NVasiiington Street, we have e v e n  laeility  for lnanufac 
tui ing p u rp osis, and employ none but the m ost e.»pe- 
rieuceu w orkm en. In short, we w ill prom i-e our cus 
touiers an iiistiu m en t eipral if not supei i<>r to an> man
ufacturer, and guarantee en tile  anti pel feet satislaetiou.

Music Teaehers, l.eaders of C lio iis , and others inter
ested iu uiu-ie, m atters, are i t sjiectfu lly  invited to visit 
our rooms at a.iy tim e, and exam ine or test the insti u 
uicnts on exliiltiiion  for sale at their pleasure.

As a still fip th er guarantee to the tiublic. as to  the 
excellence o f the Melodeons and Harmoniums from our 
m anufactory, u e  beg leave to refer, by pei m iss ion , lo 
tht! follow iii” Piano Forte manufacturers o f llo tto u , w ho 
have exam ined our Instruuients, and w ill ^ive their 
opinion when called upon :

C hiekering it Sons; Wui. P. Fm erson; Geo. I le u s ;  
Ila llet & Cum ston; Brown & Allen; W oodu aid & Brown; 
T. (jilh c it  it (To ; A. . I.add it Co.; New hall it Co.

MM .ODM JNS ANU llA K M U N Ii'M S U K N Tt 1).—  
Persons who ish tf) hire Melodeons and Harmoniums 
with a view  of put chasing at the end o f the jea r , can 
have the le n t  credited  as part paym ent o f  the purciiase 
money. T h is m atter is w otthy o f special n o te , as it 
enables those who desire a fair test o f  the instrum ents 
before p u ich asiu g , to obtain it at th e expense o f  the 
m anufacturers, to  the extent at least o f  a year’s rent.

Orders iroui any part o f th e c o u n t iy  or w orld , sent 
di ect. to the manufactory in B oston , w ith ensh or satis-  
facto:y le fc ieu ee , w ill be promptly attended to and as 
failhfuliv executed  as if the p a ities were p resert, oi 
employ, d uu agent to select, and on as reasonable terms.

P1UCK LIST.
Scroll leg , 1 1 -- octave. $fifl; Scroll leg ,ft octave , $7.r); 

Piano sty le , ft octave, $lu(); Piano st> le , "Xtra finish, ft 
octave, ^110; Pi.tno sty le , carved leg , .$l»ft; Piano style,
2 sets o f reed-, IftO; P iano.sty le. 0 octave, §1110; Organ
Melodeon, §-()(); iMgan Ilarm uninm , Pedal Bass
[lam  ouinm $27ft.

Illustrated Catalogue sent free on application  to

*S. 1). & II. W. SMITH,
ft ll W ASHINGTON STUK ET, BOSTON.

nn’.O ly . rn2ft ly . *

IWEmOCtCAt.
R O O M S ,

142 Washington St., Boston.

EXAMINATIONS Dny and Evening. 

S p e c i a l  A d v i c e  ns to Occupation, &c. 

C l a s s  L e c t u r e b  from O c t o b e r  to M a y .  

A l l  of FO W LE R  & W E L L S ’ P u b l i c a t i o n s .  

C a b i n e t  nml M u s e u m  F r e e  t o  V is n o n a

I D .  J ? .  B T J T L E B ,

Phrenologist and Boolcsellfir,

Ho. 143 W ASHINGTON STEEET, BOSTON.

M r. B a n d ’s P a m p h le t ,  Riving an account of th <5 Da- 
yenport b *vs a.id m s li<»eialiou ir-»m jail b.v the sp'rit.1, iu 
for 'a le fttth *  Spiritual llook_S toro of lb la Marsh, l i  
Bromlield stric t, tios!o:i.

MEDIUMS IN MAINE.
Mrt).L:*ach, B re u o ., Writing ami Xrance Medium
Mr. Bremhall, Belfast, pcnerlol Healing Medium.
Mr, A. B. Pleree, Ueifast, Tniuec-Speuking Mediuui.
Gibson Buiit’i, Cauiden, Trance Speaktug, llea liug  und 

Lecturing Medium.
Mr. Caleb Thomas, Camden, powerful Prescribing, De

scribing nnd H ealing Mtuium, by the.laying ou o f ha.uls
John P. Cotton, bearapi-rt, Kappiug and Phyaicai Me

dium.
Joseph N. llodgrg. Monroo, P rescrib in g, Trancc-Epeak  

ing ami Lecturing Medium.
G. B. Hopkins, Ol Itoun, Trance-Speaking M edium.
ltopan M Smith, Ilauipden, Tranee-Spruking Medium.
8usan \W  Jackson, ilauipden, Happing. Tipping and 

Healing Medium.
Hussell Severence, llr.idford, powerful * H ealing aod 

Trance Medium.
Mis* tiuiclluc Cunningham, L'rad ford, Trance SpeakiDg 

aud Piegcriblng Medium.
Mrs. Keen, A ugusta, W riting and Trance Medium.
J. L. Lovell. Yarmouth, Clairvoyant. H ealing, Trance 

Speaking aud Lectuiing Medium.
Mrs. Haskell, Buckfleld, Trance-Speaking and Lcctur 

In ;  Medium.
Mias A. C. Cram, Stevens’ P lains, W riting, Transe- 

Speaking and Lecturing Medium.
Benj. CoUon, Monroe, Prescribing and Trance Mod am

“ Special Inducements,”
For three d o lh u s tho subscriber, publisher o f many 

valuable S p iiitu a l Beform u ork s, w ill send at retail 
prices free o f postage or by E xp ress, three dollars 
worth o f  any books published by h im , and in addition  
th ereto , either the S p iiitu a l Age or tho Banner o f  Light 
for six  m onths. T his is a favorable opportunity for all 
w ho want to purchase an assortm ent of the above at re
duced prices. Address BFLA M A ltSII,

11 Bromfleld street, Boston.
{C^Scnd for C atalogue.
1 \ S .—This offer w ill continue until January 1st, IRfiO.

n m

S. T. MUNSON,
H aving removed from No ft Great Jones street, is now  
located at 113 Fulton street, where he w ill continue to r e 
ceive o*ders for Hooks, Pam phlets. &c. lie  is  also pre
pared to do a general Agency business and solic its the 
patronage o f his friends and the public generally. 6. T. 
M . is the sole agent in New York City /or  Mrs. MET- 

rl I .H l’S invaluable m edicines. R estorative Syrup--Q ts 
$2.—Pints $1,00.— Pulmonnrla $ l ;00 per B ottle . Ncu 
tralizing Mixture ftO cts.— D ysentery Cordial 50 cte.— 
Elixir ftO c t s — Linim ent $1,50.— Healing Ointm ent per 
U ox ,2 ftc ts . T hese m edicincs w ill be carefully paeke 
aud shipped to any part o f  the country- •

General A gent.—3. T . M u n s o n ,  143 Fulton street, N Y  
. n7tf

^Unonncemcnts. ‘
[AU persons announced as speaker*, under th is  head 

are requested *.o use their influence in favor o f  p ro cu r 
ing subscribers for, and extending the circu lation  o f, tho 
Auk.J

Mias A. \V. SrjtiflUR will speak at D avenport, Iow a, 1st, 
Sunday in Jan ., at C incinnati, 2nd-, and 3d. Hunpays, at 
Terr* Haute, Ind., 4th. and 6th. Sundays, aud at Chicago 
through February. .

II. 1*. F aihfihld will speak in Stafford, C t., Dec. 
18th , in New Medford, Sunday, Dcc. *25th , iu Portland, 
M e., the tw o first Sabbaths iu January; lu W illim autic, 
C t., the tw o last Sabbaths o f January; and In Brldg- 
port, Ct., the four Sundays of February. A pplication*  
for week evenings will be attended to. Address at the 
above places aud dateg.

Mia* E mma IIaudingr speaks in New Orleans in Dccem
bcr j all applications for Southern cities to be addressed 
care o f N. C. Folgar, Esq , New Orleans. In Jan. and Feb. 
I860, in Memphis and C incinnati j in March, April, &c., 
in Philadelphia, Providence and the East. ’

Kesidence 8 Fourth Avenue, New York City.

Mrs J. W. Cuhhiuu will lecturc in Portsm outh, Dec. 
l l th ;  Lawrencc, Dec. Uftth, aud Jan 1st.; Huntington, 
8th; Moodus, Ct., evenings o f 10th & 12th; Chickopee, 
lftth, 22d & liOth; Putnam, Ct , Feb Dili; Foxboro, 12th 
& lOtli; Marblehead, 2Glh. fclu will speak evenings, in 
th‘J v ic in ity  of the above places. Address, B ox  815, 
Lowell, Mass.

Mrs. F annik B urbank  F ki.t o s  w ill Iceture iu Putnam , 
Ct., the first two Sundays o f D ecem ber; in New Y'ork, 
the third, and iu Philadelphia the fourth Sunday o f  D ec., 
and the first two of January. Address ‘‘ Willard Burftea 
Felton, Putnam, Ct., until Dec: 10 h—N'» 12, Lamartine 
Place, 2!)th street New \  o ik  until D'i-c L’()ih ,am l ftlO Arch 
street, Philadelphia until January 10th. nlft tf

Mrs. II. II. B FU T  will givei«*ctureB on every th ing per
t lining to Spiritual aud Piaciical life, Kcligiou and Sleta 
physics under the Influence o f spirits. Address the above 
at No. 2, Coluuibta street, B oston, Mass. 1ft tf

Mls« Hoha T. Amf.dkY u i 11 lecture iu Oswego, during 
the month of January, 180’). I'ri'-mU desiring her services 
for Sabbath and week evenings in the two or three months 
following, w ill please addtess her at 32 Allen st , prior 
to Dec. 2tUh.aml during the un nth of January, iu care of 
I . L. Pool, Oswego, N. Y. 14 ftu*

F. L. “W adswoutii speaks in Ki<:hmond, In d ., Dec 
4th ; Terre H aute, Dec. l l th  and iS ih ;  A ttica, Ind. 
Dcc. 2ftth ; D elphia, Ind., Jan. 1st. lHtiO. He can bo a d 
dressed at the above named places at the times specified

Euikus J, S. B hown and W. F. J am ison , of Albion, 
Calhoun Co., Mich, will answer calls to lecture on Spirit
ualism  through the Bout hern villages and towns o f  Michi
gan, and parts of Illinois, W isconsin and Indiana, until 
1800. Address at Albion, Calhoun Co , Michigan.

GEORGE ATKINS will receive calls lo lecture on the 
Sabbath/ Address, No. 3 W inter street, Boston.

Lindm iy M. Andhkws, Superior Lectmer, will travel in 
the South aud W est thU  Full aud Winter. Persona de 
siring his services nmy address him cither at Yellow 
Springs, Ohio, or at Mendota, III., until further notice 9 
given. '

Mrs. C. M. T uttlb can be addressed at W est W insted, 
C onn., durin.' the winter, and any friend communicating 
to her luring her present state c.f health, which is excced -  
ngly delicate, w ill be gratefully received and let those who 
can send any message from the spirit spheres that may 
aid to cheer and strengthen her,

J S L o v e l a n d , w illle c tu r e  in Oswego. N .Y . ,  during 
the m onths o f Nov 8c I’eb ; anil in Bos on the three first 
Sundays in Jan. 'Will b-cture week evenings in the vicin  
ity of the above named places.

Address nt 14 Bromfleld st-, care o f  Bela M arsh, B o s 
ton.

Christian Linda,T iance*Speaking Medium, w ill rcceive 
calls to lecture in any p irt of this western country. Ad
dress Christian Linda, care of Benj. Tea^dale, box 221, A l
ton, 111. t

J ohn C. Ci.ukr, and his daughter Sustw, w ill answer 
calls to lecture and give Heading* on Sunday or other 
evi'iiings. Address No. 5 Hay street, or at this Office — 
Mr. C. will act as agent for the A<;k.

M. P. Faikkikvd may be addressed at Greenwich U l 
lage, Mass. .

Mrs. A. M. MiDDLP.nitooK (form erly Mrs. H enderson,) 
w iU lrcturc in Providence, D ec, 18th & 25th, and Jan. 1st 
and 8th. A pplications for the w eek evenings w ill be at 
tended to . She will \ i s i t  M emphis, Tenn., in Feb. nnd 
St. Louis in March, and would request friends w ishin g  
to secure her services ou her route, to address her as 
speedily aB possib le at her B ox, 422, B iid gep ort, Conn 

Dr. J amks Coot’KU, o f  M eliefontainc, Ohio, aubWers 
calls to lecture in trance sta te.

Jamks II. SllRrAun, Speaking and Se“ing Vedium  w il 1 
antwer calls to lecture w h e iu v crth c  Frunds may desire. 
Pobt Oflice address, South Acworth, N . 11.

N S '-nnKNi.Ktfr is ready to answer calls to lccture on 
the Sabbath. Address L o w e i, Mass.

II F Gardinrii of Boston, w ill answ er calls to lecture 
on Sundays and week day evenings.

Mrs M S T o w n s e n d  w ill lecture in the v ic in ity  o f  B os
ton Nov Sc Dec—Jan,, Philadelphia.

Miss A W SfRAOUR w ill speak at M ihvaukie, W is , 
the tw o la st Sundays in N ov; the month o f D ecem ber at 
St Louis, Mo, and the tw o last Sundays in Jan at Terre 
H aute, Ind. ,

Miss It It \ mrdy, 32 Allen stroet. B oston, Trance 
Speaking Medium, will answ er ca lls  for speaking ou the 
Sabbath and at any other tim e the friends may d esire .— 
Address her at 32 Allen street, Boston. w ill also
attend funerals.

II L B o w s e r , Natick, Mass, w ill give lectures on Sp ir
itualism  and its  proofs, for in tu ition , for such com pen
sation above expenses as generosity may prompt.

G B S t r r h i n s  speaks on Sundays through the year at 
Ann Arbor, Mich ; and w ill answ er calls to le e tu re  in 
that vic in ity  in tho week.

A C H o i u n h o n ,  trance-spc& kcr, w ill rcceive calls to 
lecture. Address at Fall ltiver, M ais.

Rev J o h n  P i r r m n t  w ill recivc calls to speak on Spir
itualism . Address W est Medford, Mass.

B r n j a m i n  D a n f o r t h  w ill receive calls to preach on 
Ancient and Modern Spiritualism  synonym ous w ith  the 
Gospel o f  C hrist, as he understands it. Address at B o s *  

ton.

BOSTON SPIRITUAL CONFERENCE.
The Hatton Spiritual Conferi'tice will bis hi-li! every WcdneH- 

Jay evening, commcneing at 7 1 2 u’cloik, p' the SpmiTuii. 
A uk I I a l l , for the discussion of i^uegtionR connected with 
Spiritual sm and reform. n8tf

NO.
A B. CHILD. M. D., Sontiet,

15 TItF.MONT BTHKET, BOSTON, MASS.

DB. J. ESTES,
ECLECTIC rilY S IC lA N  and IlKAt-lNO M n n iC M ,  

, N o. 7 EUiot itreet, ltotton.


